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FO REWORD 

To do your very best even thouv:h you fail to turn out an 

excellent piece of work, ha.· infinite value. While the editor do 

not claim that the "E HO of l!l40" i~ the be:t "E HO" ever 

edited by the pupils of Bainbridge Central chool, they do know 

that it ha:<, at ib publication, contributed :<omething- dynamic and 

in ·piring to the life of each and every boy and girl connected 

with it· con:<truction. 
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WHAT WE LIKE ABOUT THE FACULTY 

MISS NA YLOH- The individual, motherly attention she give each wee onP. 

~1l:S FINCH- Her cheerful per:onality. 

,\tiSS PALMER- Her quiet efticiency. 

~ns: .\1AC LEA Y- H<'r efftn-e~cent nature. 

MI~S WHITMAN- He'" genial manner . 

.\U:S WINKLER- Her big sister attitude to her charge .. 

. :\llSS LE\\ I Her enthu:ia m . 

.\11{ ' . JO ES- He1 calm but elfPctive way of doing thing: . 

.\II ' I LOYD- " And her voice bring back to me, all the Iodine. of :pring." 

l\-llt CA 'E\ -
The twig i · so easily bended 
I have bani:hed the rule and the rod: 
I have taught them the goodne.' - of knowledge, 
They have taught me the goodness of God: 
My heart i: the dungeon of darknes ·, 
Where I shut them for breaking a rule: 
My fro\\ n i: sufficient correction; 
My love i: the law of the :chool. 

-Charles Dickin on 

.\1H . BLI -Everything. 

l\li')S ELBERSO H1 r adeptnes: in 1--nducing play.-. 

.:\-11 HAGER- Her poi.·e . 

.\lR:. HOUCK Her sport:man:hip 

.\ItS.' BENJ AM I ·-Her '' illingnes.- to play with us. 

.\11 ' FLY Her Parisian flavor . 

:\IR. COE- His quiet . •n:e of humor. 

MIt BEST- His in. istance in putting· the individual boy ahead of the m re game. 

MH. BAKER Hi: talented fing-1 rs . 

.\IH. COHBI Hi. even dbpo:ition. 

MIS PETLEY - Her femininity . 

.:\-11:<;; EVANS -HPr petite win:omeness. 

MISS LU DGHE -Her pep. 

:\11 ' ' FE ' E DEN-Her ready ;-;mil<' . 

.:\-118.' WILCOX The meticulou: care ~he give.- her books. 

MI IT HKE - The way ~h has cOOJ,Cruted with our artistic needs 

MIS' HAIGHT Her graciousne::. 

MI S ADAM - HPr w II modulatrd voice . 

.:\1ISS PRATT-Her laughing eye:. 

:.ns,_ Sl\liTH- H r rarP ability to see something good in ach one of u · and to make 
us note the :same about our companion.-. 
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THE FACULTY 

The ~ocial eYcnt: of the faculty haYe not b •en many. The op ·ning of their 

little ~ocial ~eason wa,; the annual eptember· picnic. The big features of the affair 

were the softball ga'!ne and thl' firelight :ing. The former ''a more uproariou., 

but the latter more harmoniou:. It ;;cern: that not eYen the team members worked 

together in thp game . 

• •xt came a dimwr party for Mr. and 1\lr;;. Houck at which the faculty presented 

them '' ith a g-ift. As formality needs the proper amount of informality to balance it, 

after the dinner tht• l~Toup romped thru :-;quare dance.· and gam ~. A :pelling bee, 

;;om what embarrassing in place:, followed. \\' e understand that many :tumbled 

oYer hyphPn><-'tis tht· little obstacles that trip the great. 

A plann ·d :leig-hride wa: canceled for lack of :now. 

Two birthday: in ~larch were U:e ~ignab for more CPlebration,;, or it may have 

been that the e\·ents simply coincided. At lea:t a birthday cake for Mi:: Finch and 

:\li:: Whitman appt>ared at the ~larch party. 

DamP Humor ha~ it that a picnic is about to occur, a,Hl cn~ry faculty ocial 

-Pason t•nd with a strawbeny fe:th·.1l-or dandelion sandwich .nack-:ponsored by 

:\lr. Ca:ey and othPr faculty chef:. 
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FACULTY 

FRONT ROW: 

Mi:s Palmer, Miss Wink! r, .Mis: Haight, Ii:s Finch, lr. Ca. y, Mis.· mith, 
Mis: Adam:, Miss Pettey, Miss Evans. 

E OND I OW: 
Mr. orbin, Mr. Baker, 
Lewi:, Mis: Naylor, Miss 

THIHD RO\\: 

Miss Lundgren, 
ibchke, Mr. 

Mi~.· Benjamin, 
oe, Mr. Be,;t. 

Mr~. Bli;;s, :\1 is: 

Mi:: Pratt, Miss Hager, Mr~. Houck, Mi.·: Flynn, .Mk· :\IacLeay, Mi.·s Lloyd, 
Mr.·. Jones, Mi:: Whitman, Mb: Elb r:on, Miss Wilcox. 



SENIORS 

IH:l'TIE A.'IliU.W: 

B• tti•• i: ~ood in chemh-try 
And Bettie t•an roller ~kate 
Betti•· i. Edito1· of "Biut• and White" 
And BPttie t•an kl't'Jl a datP 
But when B •ttiP fini:he:; . ('hool, \\l''n• told 
Shl''ll leavt bl'hind thb Jif1• 
To take the task: that conw her '' ay 
Wh n she's a loving wife. 

A 'Tl\'ITIE.': rchery 1-a, Track 2, 
Ba:kPtball I 2, PrPss 'lub 1-2·3-1, GleP 
Club 1-!3-4, On1• Act Piny 4, .'enior Play, 
Echo .'talf, Editor of "BluP. .111d White" 
I, ~:ditol' of " ross : •ction" a . 

. J \.'b A. DHM\'S 

In the year: that shl' ha.· b en with us 
we've never heard thp :lightest fuss 
From Jane. 
In ~pite of her h) ness and quiet air 
\\' e n ,., r for~ot that shP was then 
Calm Jane. 
And when ''I' have ~one ou1 separate way:< 
\'v' e'll recall with thought of high school 

day:;, 
Our Jane. 

ZIT\ .\H~lSTRO G 

Ew1· ince the day that Zita 
Fir:t di~covered how to uawl. 
'he';; caught the quPere"t ailment . 

. \lea,Je,:, mump-<, :he':< had them all. 
But later the tinws, in changin.l! 
'arried all her ill;; alon!! 

Today thcn•'s nothing thP matter with her 
That name taught her to be strong. 

A 'TI\'ITIES:-Press lub :3, Art lub 1, 
-\rcherv 2-:3, Latin lub 4, GIPe lub 1-2. 
Libmr\ luh a-4, Echo Staff ·I, Sl'nior 
Pia:. .f, ~lg1 Girls Ba;;kethall 1. 

IVOI~ BOSKET 

.. O\\ hen':; a boy of talent 
Who can act Ol' 'blow a horn 
He ha~ played a gallant Engli:;hman 
• eve1 make: a note forlorn-
Thesl' may :eem quPrr combination~ 
Bu• befo1·e th rP arc manv kicks 

o matter ho'' zealou.· Boskl't i: 
HP never gets tht•m mixPd. 

A TIVITIES: Band 2-!3-1, GleP lub :3-1, 
Football ~lg1. 2, Baseball 3, Semor Play 
I, Conte:t Play 4, Echo taff I. 

JOH BURGI 

~h:. Burgin'. little boy John 
Wa.- heard to :arllv moan, 
The others have gone to hear Dor:;Py play 
But I have to tay hom • alone. 

A 'TIVITIES: Vice Pl'l sid nt FrP:hman, 
BasPball 2-:3-.t, Basketball 2-a-.t, Football 
:3-.t, Track 2-:~-1, Echo Staff 4, Glee Club 
1-2-3-4, Art Club 1-2-a-t, Band 2, Foot
ball ~lgr. 2, Tenni: 4. 
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AI>HIA.' B SH 

We hope hi. fire of ambition 
Will never gTO\\ cold and dead 
E-<pecially the fiery fin•s 
That ~low atop hi hea(l. 

A TIVITIE.': Band 1-2-3-4, F. F. A. 1-
2-3-4. 

BILLY BCTLEH 

Billy is our pre~ident 
So we're car •ful of what·~ to be aid 
But wp know Bill'~ the kind 
Who n ally won't mind 
His laug-h would awaken the dPad. 

A TIVITIES :- Band 1-2-:3-4, Glee Club 4, 
At t Club 4, Ba,eball :2-4, Football 2-:l-4, 
Echo .'!atf, Ba,..ketball 2-:3-4, Pn·~. Fre,..h
man Ia.·,-, Vic{ Pre.'ident Jr. Ia,-,., Pn'" 
'pntor Clas:, Orche.tra 2, All tar 
B·t,kethall 4, All • tar Football 2 .t. 

DO~ALD COBB 

Donald is a quiet lad 
Who ne,·er ~ay;; a lot 
But whenever GertrudP appear: 
He ': J ohnny-on-the-:pot! 

A TIVITIES :- Vic Pre,..ident F. F. A. 4. 

DO~ALD COMFOHT 

Donald came to us from idney 
With mt:nn~rs mild and meek 
But it ,-eem: that he i:-; alway:< bothered 
Bv something that'.- all Greek. 

ACTIVITIE :-Att lub 4, Latin lub 4, 
Football Mg1. Ba-eball Manag-PJ' I. 

JA~ET DELELLO 

Janet never :pare: us 
If we don't do the things we ~hould 
But :<he never :care: us 
Though h r acting': very g-ood 

orne told her we ~u:pect 
That cyec ~o dark .-hould fla:<h the '' hile 
We agrPe and add thi: bit 
The) look as loYCly in a _·mile. 

A T l \'ITIE : Archery Club 1-2, Pr ss 
lub 1-2-3-4, Art Club 1-4, Latin lub 4, 

GleP Iub 1, Prize peakinp; 3-4, One
act Play 4, enior Play 4, Cia"" \ .cretary 
4, Editor Blue and White 2-3, Echo tafT, 
Ba:<ketball 1. 
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SENIORS 

A hun·icane pa ed on•t town 
And evPt·yon" look!'d up and do'' n 
That's F nner! 
A tidal wav truek hard Oil!' day 

nd wept mo.t CYerythinf! a" a)· 
'Twa · Fenner! 
Shrieks and gTO\\ n: that "ak the de, d 
Were h(•ard- the p ople :<hruj.!g-ed and ~aid 
Ju~t F<'nner! 
And :<o no" wh<'n anything- ari.·<·s 
The pl•ople no longer "uffer urprbP. 
Fet net A~ain!!! 

ACT!\ TTIE:: Art Club 4, Gll'c lub .J, 
Ba:f'ball :\lanaJ:!er 4, E<'ho ~ta1T. 

J.\~lE.' FlORIN~ 

WP \\Ondet if Jimmy'll ever IParn 
The an:wer anvwhere 
To-"Why do )·ou alway:< opPn your mouth 
\ hf·n I gently pull your hair'!' 

TIVITIE :-Bask"tball 2-:l-1, Baseball 
I, Tennis 4, F. F. -~- 2-:l, Traek !3, Art 

lub l. 

HI-~. RY GARD ER 

Throug-h football, ba• ball, ba. ketball, 
Henry did gaily prance 
But gentle-oh, my goodness 
You :hould :ec our Hank ~quarP dance. 

AC'TIV ITTES: Ba 'ketball 2-:l- , Baseball 
'l- 1, Football 2·3-1. 

<a~RA LD GIFFORD 

Gerald, while hP'.· be<'n with u 
At conv!'r,·ing- .-el•m: to balk, 
But any boy with a face like his 
Has no need for talk. 

EL 0 IH~ HIT H 0 K 

Through the four yeat·s of high :chool 
That we have managed to trudg-e-it 
What would we have done without Elnore 
To balancP our .-mall budget. 

CTIVIT IE : Glee lub 1-2-:l-4, Pre;;s 
Club 1-2-:3-4, Tenni: 2-:l, Ba:ketball 2, 
Archerv 1-2 :l 4, Om· Act Play 2, enior 
Play, Echo Staff, I a~.- Tn•asurer 3-4, 
Prize Speaking 2 

12 
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PHYLISS HOLIH<,nT 

Th dimple in h('r' ('heeks are ('Ute 

Her· eye: arP miling- ever 

We hopP that when ,hP tearhP kid , 

She will forgt•t u. tl!'\'1'1'. 

:\ TIVITIES :-Pre s 'luh I, .'Pnior· Play, 

Library 'lub a-4. 

VI 'TOH HOLBEHT 

'Vrc' has a sen. e of humor 

Th<.~t's mighty hard to beat 

And his cla::room posture i: wonderful 

HP only :<hO\\. his f<•et. 

A TI\'ITIES: Football 1-2, Ba..,ketball 

2 :l, F F. A. 1-2-a-1, Pre. ident F. F. A. 

a, Baseball 1-2. 

:\1:\ RY HOVEY 

A m rry giggle and a patt<·r· of feet 

Our Mary has passed by 

You'll kno'' hpr· by her chPerfulne~.· 

And the twinkle in her eye. 

A TIVITIE ': Gle lub 1-2-a-4, Band 
:3-.t, Echo Staff, Archery 2, A1't Club 3-4, 

French Club 2, Athletic A:sociation I, 

, ophomore Ja..;: ecretary, Basketball 2, 

SPnior Play. 

~tiLDHED KING LEY 

'Mike' i: known by her :hy grin 

That fore<•;; us to smile 
Her friendly nature, winning way:-: 

Are rPally worth the while. 

GUY LEO. ARD 

If you'"e enjoyed our little book 
And liked it a littlt• bit 

We'll be proud to present to you 

The Nlrne. t 'guy' that did it! 

A TIVITIE. :-Glee lub 1-3-4, Band 1-

2-:3-4, Art Club I, Football 4, Editor of 
Echo, Clas: S cretary 3, Ba. kPtball :\!gr. 

2, All Star Band a-·1. 
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SENIORS 

MARGAHET MERTZ 

From work our ';\lag' ha~ nt>v •r !<hied 
, 'hl' doe: it every day 
\\ take for examplP the dialect 
.'h(; learned for thP emor Play. 

ACTTVlTlES: :eniot Play 

.J.U1ES :\10NAHA 

Thi: tall and blond good-looking boy 
W a: never one to :poon 
But now we all arc wondering 
\ ho bur:t hi; :afe cocoon. 

ACTIVITIES :-Band 1-2-3-4, 
2-4, Basketball Mgr. 3, Pre:s 
Art Club 2, Tennis 3, Glee lub 4, 
Orchestra 3, Movie Op •rator 2-3-4, Echo 
Art Edito1 and Busine:;s Mgr. 4, II Star 
J. V. Basketball 4, All tar Band 4, 
Stage Mg1 for Contest Pia): 4. 

JU lOR MO ROE 

We call him 'Sis' ju:t to annoy 
For ·peak: for it:elf does h1s fame 
There's nothing soft about this boy 
His li~t of achievement· an• long as his 

name . 

.1\CTIVITIES: Senior Play 4, One-Act 
Play 4, Basketball Mgr. 2, Pre.: lub 
1-2-:3-4, Band 3-4, Glee lub l-2-3-4, 
Echo Staff 4. 

HAROLD M LWANE 

To tell the truth we're enviou: 
Of yoUJ 'Economics' tandisng 
Your marks nearly always hit the top 
\'/l:ile our· aren't fini:hed landing. 

DOUGLAS NEIDLI GER 

H is Snow Whit<>'s handsom dr am prince 
He is Cinderella'· beau-
He makes the girls start primping 
':> they will look just o. 
But their efforts are sadly wa:ted 
1 am here to say-
Fo; Doug's romance i: carried on 
\\'ith his old Chl'vrolet. 

ACTIVITIES :-I< ootball 2-8-4, Ba><ketball 
:~-4, Baseball 2, Echo taff 4, Art Club 4, 
Glee Club 4, Band 3-4, On -Act Play 4. 
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!-iO IL~'I'ES NELLIS 

One thr•re wa a little boy 
Who n •ver went at aii
Eith<'r out to dances or 
Game of volll'v-ball. 
But whl'n the i·eport card came around
Rr•:ult were plain to .·ee-
For lu had many an A and B 
While WP had and E 

A 'I'IVJTJE: :-Art Club 4, Commercial 
Contr• t :J. 

JOH A Dnr;w PARSO S 

Andy had a little car 
It was :o nice and new 
And h!' took it for a dri\·e one dav 
When hl''d nothing ebe to do. · 
Andy hart had a little car 
At lr•a:t a. I've heard talk-
For now \\ hl'n he ha: time to :pare
He take: a little walk. 

A 'I'IVI'I'lES: Glr•f' Club 1-2-:~--l, Band 
1-2-:3-l, Pre:-;: Club 1-2-3-4, Art lub 3-4 
Football 3-4, Basketball 1, 'l'rea:-;urer 
Pre:-;:; lub 4. 

ROBERT PAR 0 

He': the p ·rfcct football hero 
ever ever rate: a zero-

Becau: of many different rea:ons. 
He ha: hair that stay::; in curl:s 
Just to ~ather all the ~iris 
But for lov -ah, Bobby change: with 

:ea:ons. 

AC'I'JVITIE : Football 2-3-4, Baseball 2-
4, Baskr-tball 2-4, Band 1-2-3-4, All tar 
Football 2-3-·1, Glee Club 4, Archery 3, 
Art Club 4, :.\tanager of Football 1, Mgr. 
Ba. eball 1. 

DO ALD PE KHAM 

He never grew :o very tall 
But the rea~on': \'cry plain 
What mPI'e men u:e for bone and brawn 
He us •d to make a brain. 

A TIVl'l'lE : Glee Club 1-2-3--l, Band 
1-2-3-4, Orchestra 1-2, Basketball 2-3-4, 
Baseball 3, Pre:-;s Club 1-2-3-4, enior 
Play, Ia:: ecretary 2, Football :\1gr. 2, 
PrizP peaking 4, Ass't Editor Echo 4. 

DO ALD PRATT 

Donald is fond of flyinK-
He make. plane: go in the air
But often when he chases th m 
He find: that they aren't there! 

A TIVITIES: Archery Club 1-2, Press 
Club 1 2-3-4, enior Play 4, Art lub 3-
4, Latin Club 3. 
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SENIORS 

TED f.iEAHl Ef.i 

Tl'd is fond of dimbin~ hill: 

But not in thr wide open :pace. 

Ted prPi«>rs thl' hills that lead 

To fair and rosy face;;. 

ACTIVITIES: Ba1-wball 2-:3, Archery 2-:i. 

Art Club 3, ~lovi<> OperatoJ 2-3-4. 

CARL SEJER E 

Silenc!' iR ~olden and silvt•r is spePch 

IR a I sson Carl had no need to learn 

nwanted chatter he m•ver let; slip 
But with his words, high marks he earn:;. 

ACTIVITIES: Football 2-:3, F. F. :~. 

BARBARA SEYMO R 

Barb i~ our Rentimetali:t 

Who thinks of days long done 

It's nice to know somebody 
Remembf>rs everyonP. 

ACTIVITII<; : Art Club 4, Gl • • Club I, 

]<;cho Staff 4, Basketball 1. 

CLIFFORD SMITH 

It's hard to tell what " mitty" 

Really likes the best 

But we have a sneaking feeling 

Thut the girL lead all the rest. 

A TIVITIES: Echo Staff 4, Art Club 2-t , 
Bas<> ball Manager 2-4, Pre. s Club 3-4. 

DONALD TIFFANY 

To hear Don tell of escapad s 
And thing.· he's seen and done

Makes us real sur that in his time 

Hi>'s had a lot of fun. 

A CTTVITIES: Football 2-3-4, Ba~kPtball 

1, Art Club 2. 

16 
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Bf{YCE WILCOX 

"Buck" i.· known for ><torie:-; 
That drip of th<• gory we.t 
Fo1· telling tales pa<'ked up \\ith 'zip' 
He lead.· the very bPtit! 

ACTIVITiES :-Foot hall 2-a-1, Bm:ketball 
I, Ba'P ball I. 

RO S WILLES 

He hasn't bet•n with u: very long
And he has such a quiet wa) 
W<• :-;hould lik to kno" him better 
U•.·s than a year is too :hort a stay. 

A TIVITIES :-Glee Club 4, Band 4, F. F. 
A. 4. 
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SENIOR CLASS ACTIVITIES 

Thi. cia:-;,.. ha~ sePn four ev(.>ntful year. in high ~chool, but of cour:; • '' ar of 

the opinion that thi: Ja,..t y(.>ar ha: been the one we :hall remembPr for it:< excitement. 

At the beginning of the term, we elected Howard Fo~ter to :PrYe u · a,; cla:: 

pre id •nt for the third time. (There is no precedent in B C. H. S. that forbid::; 

third term:<. ) Billy Butler was cho::;en Yice·1Jre.·idPnt; J anPt D •lello, :ecretary; an<l 

Elnore Hitchcock, trea:urer. However, in the middle of the :-chool year, Howard 

I< ft :chool, and Billy became J,re::<ident, lea\·ing hi.· \'aca~ed place to Bob Parsons. 

\\'ith officer: l'lected, we Am-ted to work in earn •st; our chief money making 

.cheme: being bake ::;a)•: and a very profitable ;\lagician how. The fir,.t highlight 

of the year wa. the Hallowe'en Party and Dance. About :-:e\ nty-fiv courle::; made 

nwrry to Gino alistri's mu,.ic after th grade childr n, having finbh('d th(' candiPd 

a;>Jie and cider, and th~m.·t he· fini:.;hcd by the" 'hamber of H:>ITors", had go1w home. 

The enior Play will not :-;oon be forgotten. It \\a:< judgt>d by many as the 

bc:-:t pla~ that a high ::;chool clas: ha::; e\·cr pn•senlPd. "The Enchanted April", 

although not a succe"" from th • monetary ,tandpoint, revealt'<l tah•nt that th • .·enior 

member: had kept hidden for a long timt·. :\li::<:- Elber:on, our director, L- the creditor 

of our class' permanent appreciation. 

Aft('r the semi-annual flurry of H gents, '' t• looked forward to the Sent or Trip; 

it bPing the common opinion that N '\\ York would be honored by our \ i:<it m place of 

the cu,..tomary Washington. \\ hich place would benefit u: mo:t, i:-: the unan:wered 

qu ,;lion; it being also tr.e common opinion that the :ix-day tour wa. not for :trictly 

educational purpo:P::<. A t•ampaign for trip funds wa: highly ~ucce,..,..ful and twenty

fh e happy per::;on: embark£ d. The group included l\liss mith, :\1i::-: Benjamin, Mr:. 

'a,; •y and a few a::;::;orted Junior,.. Whr.t they did and how they did it ''ill be found 

eb •where in thi: chronicl('. 

After East •r \'acation we had to accu. tom our:<dv< s to the annual pn·-Graduation 

rush. On top of the Echo ru~h and the detl:ib of Graduation to which we had to 

a.tend, came tl·e quickePing pace of "ocial C\'t•nb: dance:<, partie:, etc. till 

ahead of u.· i: gradu::tion, and it is not nec..!"'ary to . ay that thL· climax will have it· 

harP of >'OITOW a. well a: glaclne~.- for u .. 

1 
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SENIOR TRIP 

The account· of the :-enior trip ar a, many a,_ ther were people in the party, 

for tP.e umrcalled none sentiab of on narrator are the never to b1• forgotten 

highlights of anothPt". 

From 2:30 A. l\1. Ea~ter morning in Bainbridge until 9 :00 P. :\1. on the following 

Friday, the moment" w1 re crowded "ith fun, n •w experience and vPry littl rest. 

He:>t wa. really the biv: probl •m. To do all the thing. we planned and not be caught 

by ~Iorphcu: wa: impos:ibl(•. To ;;uccumb a little longer to hhi charms and not to be 

ruthle:,:ly .-natched away in the very ·arly morning-we couldn't do that either. 

Th iti•1erary included church on unday morning, ve:per . rvice in the afternoon 

and th • "Crucifixion" which wa: sung at thp Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church in 

the evening. 

:\londay th • real planned trip began. 

Thi>' included all the real touri:t place", a Hadio ity tour, a vbit to the Zoo 

and Aquarium, trip through Manhattan, guided tours through The ew York Ttmes 

Printing Plant and Macy'.-, thPat •r performance at Hadio City Music Hall, a ferry 

ride, in:pection of u:;tom House, FauncP. Tavern, the loi~t r:-:, Planetarium, 

:\lu •urns, and La Guardia Airport. 

That i: the formal record but it lacks :o much. Tho~e many vibrant incidents, 

both th • ridiculous and the beautiful, made thp trip really noteworthy. The girb 

''ould add a bit about th<' attracth blond guide at Hadio ent r, and the hotel 

employee: were \ery nice. om!' remember best the good roller ~kating rink , the 

broadca:t orche:tras, the wild rush to board the sub,,ay bdore the door clos d-that 

moving :-ig:n on the Tim<'>< building which tells the recent new:-;- harle: Fenner 

dLtributing large.·s when on the bus trip-e"calatorE-H:e hot I . tenographPr that 

Charles didn't bring home with him-tre Easter pageant at Hadio ity :\lu:ic Hall

the glimpse of the Queen Elizabeth-the hug<' w ather map in ThP ustom: building, 

g.>od food at Horn and Hardarts-Hobert Gordon': ocarina:<-the windo'' in the 

Cathedral of t. John The Divin -Fifth Avenue re:-idences-thP ttueer penquin" at 

the aquarium-the antea'.er of the zoo (We could not tell wh!'thcr he wa: moving 

a!:ead or in rever;-;e, for both end,; looked alike )-the many, many pictures taken and 

the gocd ~hot:< we didn't take-our private car on the Eri1 the little vi:itor: from 

home-th • mountain climb to reach the loist r- and the hallowl'd beauty of the 

place that repaid u so well-thp last taxi ride to the station, ladrn with baggage but 

1Wf 11 sin!Jle tou·1/-the discovery of Kay Ky;;er on the train then home to good old 

Bainbrid~e-her we could ,..}e p un<ii:-turb ·d. 
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JUNIOR CLASS 

The Junior hri tma,.. Dance \\'a: :uch a talked of and gala affair that all othE'r 

activiti1•. haYe fad d into oblivion, and only thb they rem ·mb •r. 

Member: of the cia,;:, with the help of :<eVLral Fre,;hmen worked vi~orou,;ly all 

of the afternoon to make the gymnasium into a magic and enchanted land. Th 

•tfect wa: that of a woodland in midwinter. 

Star: ><hone bl'ightly on th danc1 r: and real Chri:tma,; angeL· hovered above 

them. now coven·d tree" anrl arbor,- added to thi,; holiday scene. The pffect wen, 

beyond decoration" and becamt• real atmo pher •. The patron,; and patrone""e · of 

thi: mo t succes~ful dance were Profes,;or and Mr:. Ca ey, Mi:s Fess~>nden, 1\ii,;: 

Evan,.., and Mr. Baker. 

Th1· Junior Prom, held on :\lay 17, had the A.!<loria Club orche tra. We need not 

write len~thily of thi:. To say Junior Prom i: enough and the dance of the cia:.; · 

of '41 alway: provided that extra touch; you keep the mPmory of them forever. 
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JUNIOR CLASS 

FRONT ROW: 
!\lis· Evans, Barbara RobbinL·, Ruth Birdsall, Betty Grow, Amy Palmer, Jam . 
No):e:, Harry Crane, Mr. Baker. 

ECOND ROW: 
Ev lyn Le UPr, Dorothy Moyer, Esth r Hollenbeck, Juanita BakPr, Eleanor 
Thomas, Marion Beatty, Isobel Reynold:, Veronica !\1ertz. 

THIRD ROW: 
Edward earle ·, Robert Smith, Robert Gordon, Hal ph Ireland, Doup;la: Gardner, 
Edward Fiorina. 
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Bur~in'.· an<t Butler':; 

Barbara tymour': 

ndy' · 

J arwt Delello': 
!'at Ryan'. 

David Lewi:' 

Betti<• Andrew.' 

.\li:s Fessenden's 

~lr. ca~ey': 

:\li:<s Haig-ht's 

~li:<s mith': 

'oc • elli:' 

C<.rl :eJer,en·.

Donald Cobb'.· 

Vic Holbert's 

.\laggi<• Mertz': 

Hank Gardner'. 

Janice Palmer': 
Dot Branham'. 

Dan Knight's 

Bryce hO\\ altPr': 

.\lis: Finch': 

Jimmy Riley's 

Lyall Fletch<>r': 
Don Tiffany'. 

Bryce Wilco.·'. 
Cliff 'mith': 

lvor Bosket'.

Adrian Bu~h': 

Zrta Armstrong'::; 

~lar~ Ho\ cy'.· 

Doug Neidlingt•r's 
Don Pratt': 

Don Comfort': 

Jame: ~1onahan's 

Bob Par,ons' 

ltuth Bird~all': 
Eleanor Thoma,' 

J arne.· Fiorina's 

Jame: oyc:' 
John Burg-in's 

Ito . Willi:' 
Charlie Fenner': 

Donald Peckham': 
Junior Monro1•',.; 
:\li:.· Lundg;r·en':< 

B atrice Dean'. 
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TREASURED POSESSIO~S 

Hat 

mile 

"WaltPr WinchplJ" 

Half-cladnt•t 

Brassiola 

Diamond 

Bracelet: 

GardPn 

ephew 

:\later Key 

Ba ·ebal ScorPs 

I nt 1 ·nediate 

Ford 
F. F. A. Ring 

"Ken" 

Di hwa~her 

Curl: 
Hitchmg , o.t 

Shoe. 

Gla .. e: 
Elephant: 

"Book" 

Lincoln 
Chry.ler 

Girl Frie.Ids 

Comb 
Trombone 

Dog 

• ltCe~ 

Whitt :\1itten · 

Truck 
Ail·plan<•s 

Grt•ek 
'pmning \'1-'h<'PI Lamp 

Bandages ( M i.·placed) 
"Buck"· ·kin .Moccasin; 

u quehanna 

WaYe 
lee kat<'s 

Watch 
Father': ar 

Saxophone 
" toriP:" 

J awn Mower 

Alarm lock 

Collar Pin· 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 

A.: one of the junior cia:. c: of B. C H. ., we count thi: year one of activity. 

\V e were e;;pecially activ • in financial ventures. On November 2, we :tart(•d by 

selling candy at the n •creation lub play. This wa: followed by a benefit movie, 

"The p rit of Culver", at the Town Hall Theater. At thi: time we aLo sold candy 

in the theater lobby. 

A bake sale at Ireland'.· Store was our next project. 

The ·now;;torm: which :topped the school busses ;;imply aided u:. We acquired 

a ~leigh and horse;; from Neidlinger': and had an old fashioned sleigh ride on 

February 15. This wa: the banne1· party of th • year. Th' group was in the 

:nowdrifts more often than in the sleigh, and many had their faces wa:hed forcibly. 

A card party and dance wa: held in thp gymnasium February 24. This wa: again 

purely social and a: :uch wa: a sut·c •ss. 

~lis· Petley and Mis:< Lundgn·n have served as adviser: of the cla.·s of '42 

this year. 

The class officer. are: 

President Beatric Dean 

\ 1ce Pre:ident Jean Bacon 

ecretary Lawrence Getter 

Trea.·urer Earl Clark 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 

FRONT ROW: 
Leon Mott, Lawrence Getter, Alvin h rman, Mis · Petley, Earl Clark Jr., 
Nelson Brouillette, Beatrice Dean, J an Bacon, Miss Lundg-ren, Juanita Jame , 
Guyva Bradish, Dori Bender. 

:E OND ROW: 
Shirley Bradish, Daisy Sites, Louella We ks, Mary Lou Branham, Anna ite,·, 
Ethel~n mith, Marion Cudworth, Margaret upplee, Ona i:;on, Elaine Barre, 
LPona nO\\, Ethel Meade, armPiina DPiello. 

THIRD ROW: 
Teddy Hayne., Robert Hitchcock, Ben Cornell, Jack Haw kin., Franci.· DeLong, 
Danforth Knight, Walter Parsons, N \\ton Bliss, Kenneth Whitn y, Andrew 

Pjersen Jr., Kenneth 1-:ing-sley, 1ilton 'cott. 
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WHAT SENIORS NEVER HOPE TO BE 

Donald Pet·kham W. P. A Worker 

John BurKin Lif insurance ag nt 

Howard Foster An orator 

lYOr Boskct, Bill But! •r and Junior Monroe .Milkmen 

Barbm·a Scymo1.. A waitre~:; 

Gu~· Leonard Editor of N. Y. Time~ 

Zita Armstrong- An uncle 

Janet Dt>lello A yc::. man 

Bob Par:-on. Santa Clua 

Andy Parson: A bachelor 

Doug • ·eidling-er A farmer 

Phylli: Holbert A glamour girl 

Bill Grow Hotel dbhwasher 

Hank Gardner Dancer in Rus-ian Ballet 

Vic Holbert Playboy 

liiTord mith 

Bettie ndre\\:; 

.:\tildrtod King:ley 

arl • ejPr><en 

Don TiiTany 

Elnor Hitcht·ot•k 

J me: l\lonahan 

Socrates ellis 

Gerald GifTord 

hade: Fl'nnPr 

Ho~s Willi: 

Junior Monroe 

Donald Comfort 

)lary :'.lacHo\·ey 

Adrian Bush 

J arne.· Fiorina 

Jane Andrew~ 
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A news typist 

An old maid 

Matron in orphan a ylum 

A school teacher 

A chPmist 

U. S. Tr,-.a ur •r 

Grocer 

Heavy weight boxer 

A vagabond 

Pre. ident 

Chicken farmer 

On a radio spelling bee 

Fat lady in circu 

TickPt :-;ale:man 

A hermit 

Train announcer 
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FRESHMAN CLASS 

The Freshmen organized as a class emly in thp year by choo:ing most competent 

oflicer: to guide their de.tiny. Though the competition wa: keen, the final election 

return~ t-'hO\\ ed Graydon Loomi: as pr, :<idPnt, tewart udworth as vice-president, 

:\lary Butler as trea~ure1 m.d Jan•Cl' Palmer a: :<ecretary. 

Within a short time tl.e S~.:niors were talking about a trip and it: financial 

problem.. We decided to ;;tart a sa\ ing. account immt diately to a:<sur financial 

independencp in our old age as a cl...:<. Everyone was enti1u:da:stic about dues as 

a source of income. Enthu:<ia.m wane a bit, howe\er, around thP fir:t of the month 

whPn dime: fur the cla:s trea. ury U)-J,ea•· ;;orne'' !.at :carce. With con:<iderable en

couragement from Mary the clas;; mad • a good r •cord in the payment of due.·. 

To find ways to earn money is nvt an easy task since our enterprise: mu~t not 

conflict with those of th<> older cla:<:'es who:<e needs are more immediate. We in

augurat<•d the :<ale of hot dog: and candy at the football games this year, and 

with Bryce howalter in charge thi: proved to be a mo:t succe:-;.·ful venture. By 

. •lling cand) throughout the year we gradually added :mall amount· to the trea:ury 

,o that in the March financial repor~ of th!! Bainbridge High 'chool A:<:<oci:· tion we 

were congratulated as the mo;.t indu,·trivu: d the junior classe: in increa.·ing cia:: 
funds. 

High points of the year \\ere cur clas: partit.·. l n November we had our fir:t 

:<ocial gathering at which .Itt mts sl.t red J.onvrs with dancing to Pat Hyan' · piano 

mu:ic. Ou1· <'Cond party \,a: . chululed fvr C cember, but th< re wen• :o many other 

. chool <.vent: that it wa. postJ-Gn(•d until the new year. ew conflict: in :ch<·dule 

appeared and the party did not cccu1 until th fir:;t aturday in April. No\ elty 

dances w re featun d throughout the <.vening with Fa~ mith and Joan Hill a. 

winners of a dance new to u:, "Posing". Our advi:er:, M i:: Adam and Miss 

Fe:..-enden, said that thPy had neve1 ~een a Fr :hman cia:.· in which everyone kn<•w 

how to dance so \\ell. At our third 1 arty on May 17 we danced to the music of the 

outstanding orclwstra: of today- by use of the victrola. After the strain of Regent:' 

'· eek, W<• plan to celebrate wi,h a )!ala class J,icnic. The clas: of '43 will com pi tc 

the year's activitic: on cor.:n:encem<.n. night \\ J-. ·n we carry the daisy chain, our 

contribution to th(• graduation progmm. 
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FRESHMAN CLASS 

FRONT ROW: 
Dorothy Branham, MyrtlP ilvey, Norma Peckham, tuart udworth, Graydon 
Loomis, Janice Palme1·, \1ary Butler, Janice W!'ek:s, Margaret haver. 

SECOND ROW: 
Mi.: Fesscnd n, P:1ylli. In land, Marian Hendricks, Emily Nichols, Alice Mona
han, Joan Hifl, Meta Fo~:e1, Marion Ri~ dorph, Marian Lev(•e, Jane Strin~ham, 
LouLe Gifford, Inez Wickham, Dorothy Peck, Mi Adam .. 

THIRD ROW: 
Lucius Snitchler, Donuld • ' wman, Otto Neidlinger Jr., Frank , 1h ey, Clifford 
Sherman, George ... a ,d~, Glenn Butts, George Moran, Jack ,1ann, Orville 
Smith. 

FO RTH ROW: 
Bob Lee, Leo Terry, Fa. tt Smith, Jame: Rile), David Lewi., Ward Bradi:h, 
David Blak ley, Robu~ Chn~ty, Pat Ryan, Brycl' ho'' alter. 
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WE COULD HAVE MORE OF THESE 

~1oney in th cia~.· trra:urie:. 

oncert: from the band- (likto "ThP Thre Bl•ar:") 

Boy: like Hank Gardn r. 

Junior Monro '.' "ell-J..:"rOomed manner. 

cholar: like the Cudworth:. 

Pat Hyan': court •:y. 

Face: like Junior Neidlinger's. 

The charming :implicity of Alice ~1onahan': cloth .. 

BrothPr like Doug and Earl. 

"ECHO"' hk this. 

Donald Peckham',: punctuality. 

pontaneous wit like harlie Fenner's. 

The ambition of the Fre:-;hman Ia:><. 

Elainp Barre's intell ct. 

Th 'enior'. mu:ical talent. 

The homr-like atmo. phPre of ~1i,-,.. Finch':-: grade room. 

Dane periods at noon. 

Modes with :ound in a:><embly. 

Ch er-leader. like JPan and Mary Lou. 

inging concert: from the quartet. 

:taff meeting: that rP;;ulted in thi:-:. 

Children like Edith Cullen. 

Phy:ique. like Bob Par:>on':. 

Giggles like Billy':-:. 

'ale.·men like Bill> Grow. 

Arti:t: like Burgin and ~1onahan. 

At la:t, but of cour:c not lea.t, DAY IN B C. H. ' 
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JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

The Junior High Group ha.· quite excelh•d in athletic: thi: year and promi:< s 

some fine material when they reach Senior High chool age. Junior High football 

and baseball t am,. \n·re organized and the Intramural Ba:<ketball Champion:hip wa. 

won by the Eighth Grade. The girl.· Wl're member.· of a Basketball League formed 

by {he Dl'pO:<it, Afton, 'Hiney, and Bainbridge SchooL In the wintt>r the girl: were 

guests at a Play Da~ at Afton, and several eighth grade girls wer in the Phy~ical 

Education Demon.tration in the :-;pring. 

The Outdoor Club wa: under the tutelag-p of Miss Lloyd thi: year and has been 

r named "Lloyd',. La:.;;ies" with Dori: :\Iichael a,; pr •:;ident, Helen Perry a.· vice

pr •:--ident, Betty Hitchcock as :;ecrl'tary, and Virginia l\loyer as trea:urer. It i: the 

intention of thl· group to have outdoor project:; :-;imiliar to those of Girl coub. 

Th • fir;.t hike and picnic ''a· held , aturday, April l!l. 

Th · Patrol Group, e:-;corb for the primary children on their \\ay home in the 

morning and afternoon, i~ picked on a ,..chola:-tic ba,..i: from the Junior High boys. 

Annually the home rooms have Chrbtma: parties of cookie:< and cocoa on the 

morning before vacation. The seventh grade had a Valentine'" party thb y ar, 

and each June an all day picnic and outing climaxes the year. 

The annual award of dictionarie. by tl.e Womtn'::; lub to the boy and girl of 

Junior Hig-h '' ith thP be.t standing wa::; given at Junior High CommpncemPnt last 

year to Betty Hitcl:cock and Billy Vawtpr of the ::; •venth grad and to both Norma 

Peckham and Emily Nichols, as there was a tie for the g-irb, and to Graydon Loomi: 

of the eighth. tewart Cudworth, a winner the previou: year, was in~ligible although 

hi· average remained the highest. 
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JUNIOR HIGH SCf-:OOL 

I·IW T ROW: 

Bill Branham, Norman We ks, Robert Greek, Junior DPlello, J"enneth :miti!, 
Richard Hobinson, Robert Fletchet, William Vawter, :\1illard DPan, Ew1 ettc• 
Rowe, Han} King~lc•), Donald tead. 

'ECO DHOW: 
Alma Olm tt ad, Barbara Bame, Mable Dauley, Judith Hellt•rud, :\brian 
H:u·ri..gton, Calherirw Mertz, Mi:s Elber:;on, 1\li:;: Lloyd, GJlda Pratt, Eyre 
Hibbard, Bett} H;tchcocl,, Doris Mic~~ael, Th lma :\!oorc. 

THIIW HO\\: 

El.tine Herron, Lena Mulwane, Betty Mott, Mary Shapl"y, :\larion Jol'nson, 
Dorothy \ oods, Huth Jone.·, Lela Lord, Alice Drake, Irene Woods, Milch· d 
Dean, Ev lyn Him·~, .'hirle} Stafford, Virg-inia :\1oyeJ, May Ho'' lane!. 

FOlRTH HOW: 
Hoger Sr ith, Morse \\ alker, Loren :\I ann, :\1ichar I Flyzik, David Monroe, 
Milton imond~, Henr) Soule:s, R. D. !\fott, Charle: Mott, Donald Ayle worth, 
Bill Moran, Winnie Michael, E:ther Br:1dbh, :\Iarjorie Hendrick ·on. 

FIFTH HOW: 
Helen Cudworth, Ronald Bender, Darwin Taft, George :\1ertz, Ardo Thomas, 
Ma.· FmncLco, Horace Hyatt, Dougla: mith, Harold Parson., Alfred Compton, 
Harry Fould:, Hem' ick Parsons, Bruce Gorton, Bertrand LP. ue1, H •len P ny. 
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THIS LOCAL INSECT WORLD 

Glow Worm Janet Delcllo 

Butt rfly Pearl Palmer 

Ant Zita Arm:;trong-

Bee - ~lary Hovey 

Bed-bu~ Bob Par"on: 

Prayin" ~lanti:; Earl cidlingcr 

Termite John Andrt>w Par:on: 

Tumble-bug 

17 -year locust Bryce Wilcox 

Jun • Buj!;. cniors- thc•y hope 

LPo Terry 

ut-up Worm KemH'th King:ley 

Katyrlid Janice Palmer 

Potato Bug Barbara eymour 

Lady Bu!r Marian Cud\\ orth 

Lightning Bu)?:: , tag<' Electrician. 

"NEW YORK TIMES" 

Char lit' Fennpr·, gazing out the window at pneumatic hammer operation: "My! The:; • 

New York d!'nti~t~ are awful!" 

Bob Gordon-") don't lik<' the:<· darn re\'Ol\'ing door!<, you're liable to be cau~ht." 

E.leYator Boy in Hott>l-"lf you guy:; come on hPn ag-ain, I'll charge far·e." 

Guy L1 onanl at automat-" Why arc you waiting'!" 

Donald TitTany-"J'ye put in a dime and I'm wailing for my chang-e." 

Bob Gordon (After· hotel .· arch )-"We'ye been robbed. They'\'(• hook d eYerything 

we :;tole." 

Bob Gonion (Looking at manikins in :;tore:;) "What are they'?" 
Charles Fenner-"That'. why Pa ldt home." 

By:;tander to Junior· .:\lonroe ''ho hud taken Don P ckham'. hat.-"You big bully, 
~i,·e the little boy hi: hat!" 

'ncle Jim (on Fred Allen's program)-To Mi.: Benjamin and l\1i,.;s Smith.-" o 
you two are th chaplain. of this j!;roup." 
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BA ND 

Ralph Corbin, Director 

Public appcamncc · fer the band were many this year. The 150th anniver~ary 

of Bainbridg-p Memorial Day Service:-:, Health Program pr •,;entcd by the Women' 

Club, tbe Finni><h Helief Fund Ba.-ketball Game, and ,..,.,·eml . chool a cmblies pro· 

·;ided the occasions, and ,,-e supplied the music. We al~o participated in the All- tar 

band which played at the All-Star Football Game. 

The annual 'pring Music Fe.-tival ''a" hdd at 'idney, April 19. To thi · our 

group contributed "Fortuna Overture", "Field Tactic,-", "~lilitary Band", and "Will 

You Hemember". At thi time, Guy Leonard, Louella Weeks, Lloyd ipple, and 

Gerald Titrany playl•d in the All- tar band. 

\\' c mu"t not fail to menti ... n the "piece" cf tl;e year, "Goldilock and the Thr e 

Bear~". Witt> Donald Pcckhnm as narrat r and the big bas.- drum rumbling out 

the exploib of Papa Bear while the :hrill flute.· piped about Baby Bear, our band 

"cored 100 in audil'm'l' appeal. 
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BAND 

FIWNT ROW: 
Bryce .'howallt•J, Lela LvHl, :\1 arv Hovey, LoUf lla \\ eeb, Alice l\lonahan, 
:\1 r. C'orbin, :\I arion L \'ce , Emily • 'iehob, :\lary Lou Branham, J anicl' Palmer, 
:\1ary Butler . 

• EC'OND IW\ : 

Dou~la: Gardner, John A. Par:on~, Georg1 • and", Hobert Gordon, Junior 
Monro , Ivor Bosket, J am(•" Monahan, Dou)!la" eidlin~e1, Ro:" Wille,_, Lloyd 
Sipple, Ralph Ireland, Adrian Bu. h. 

THIRD ROW: 
William Vawter, Donald St ad, \\ illiam Butle1, Jame" Noyes, Robert mith, 
Kenn(•th Kin~:ley, Hobtrt Httchcock, Lawrence G(•tt(•J, Guy Leonard, Donald 
Peckham, David LewL. 
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GLEE CLUB 

On :\larch 19 th Band and Glee Club combim•d to 1dn our fir:;t concert. This 

was the time w really ":howed otT" ou1· musical prowess. \Ve play<>d to a hug 

as ·embly and the applause told us of our succPss. In a prog-ram so well don' it 

i · difficult to pick out highlights. HowcYer, Handel'. HallPlujah Chorus and the 

Holy ity de,;prve :ilH·cial mention. Donald Peckham and Billy Butler .-ang the ,;olo 

part:· in the latter. 

The Glee Club has been diYided thi.- year into the chorus and the ~maller Glr e 

lub. Th boy~· and girl.·' A"leP club>< have abo had >'I'J'at·ate \\ ork. 

Our fir.·t <•xtra cun-icular work was tl:e singing of Chri:tma.- carol: on Thu.·.-day 

night pn•ceding Chri.-tma:. The "eather almost prevented this annual :;ing-, but 

Christma: spirit provP<I too much to be d :troyed by :nO\\ and rain. 

The :pring f<'stival at 'idney on April 1 !l wa: next. \\' e w re e:pecially fortunate 

at thi: by having- our octette chosen for one of the solo parts. Norv:ich festival 

followed on l\1ay 10. Here we joined with other .-chools in the g-irl.·' choru.-, boy;;' 

choru. and mi.·ed g-roup. 

The quartettt• and octette have been rather busy thi: year, and if :chool work 

and oth •r duti ••· J.ermitted, they could haw• bPen bu,;ier. The quartette, madp up of 

Huth Bacon, Harri t Holman, Marg-aret Taft, and Jean Bacon sang at thr• Senior 

Play, the night of the three one-act plays, at the League contP.t play:, a'ld at a dinner 

of the hamber of Commerce. The octette, including the girl:' quartet and Earl 

• eidling-Pr, Billy Butler, lvor Bosket, and Donald Peckham, sang the night of th 

League Conte:t Play.· a · well as contributing a :pecial part at th pring J<'P;;tival 

at idney. 

Th •re are whi:pcr.- in the air of another concert in June. We arP confident 

enou17h of our group to dare write now that to our \\ orld of mu,.;ic was added one 

more performance of real merit. 
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GLEE CLUB 

FRONT ROW: 
Ethel Meade, Mary Hovey, Janice Palm r, Elaine Barre, Leona nov., Miss 
Benjamin, Em:ly ichols, Mary Butler, Beatrice Dean, armalina Delello, 
Ona isson. 

ECOND ROW: 
Mary Lou Branham, Betti(• Andrews, Dorothie Branham, Dori:,; Bender, Ruth 
Birdsall, Ethelyn mith, Betty Gro'', Jean Bacon, E:th<•r Hollenbeck, Nonna 
Peckham, Alice Monahan, Louella Weeks. 

THIRD RO\ : 
Patrick Ryan, David Lewis, hirley Bradish, :'tlat;on 
Elnore Hitchcock, Elranor Thoma!', Ruth Bacon, Anna 
Lawrence Getter, Bill Butler, Donald Peckham. 

FOUHTH ROW: 

udworth, Joan Hill, 
ite.-, Juanita Jame..:, 

Guy Leonard, John A. Par ·on:, Ro. Willes, lvor Bo:>ket, Junior Monroe, 
Earl N idlinger, Jam s 1.onahan, Douglas Neidlinger, John Burgin, Lloyd 

ipple, Stuart Cudworth, Charle.- Fennel, Robert Hitchcock, Otto NE>idlinger Jr. 
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PRESS CLUB 

Blue and White rank: fir.·t in Press lub': work thi.· year. Thi.- h :t~ maintained 
it: hig-h ,·tandard of writing and has giYen u: most of the school nPw:. 

In ro:~ ection our best results werp in thP art d partm nt. For ori •inalit~ 

of idea. and ,;kill in e ·ecution thi:s ::;edion ('oulcl not b<• excelll'd. How<•ver, the 
mag-azine ha: b •en handicap)lt'd by lack of cooperation. There \\ er two chang •s m 

it' editor:hip, bPforc we obtained one who \\a.· both willing and competent. 

ocially Pre:-. Club has also lag-ged, although thi.- i: ~uch a minor rart of the 

acttVItie.· of our journalism g-roup that it i.· scarcPly noticed. During the fir:-;t 

:<PmP. ter \\ e had two ).artie:;, one of which wa. a trea~ure J.unt and thP other a 

Hallowe'en pat·ty which was highlighted by some very amu.,ing pantomine sketche.·. 

The oflicers of tl~e Pre::;,- lub were: 

Pre.·ident Elnore Hitchcock 

:t·cJ·t>tary Barbara Robbin: 

Trea:-;urer John Andr w Par:on. 

The :<tal memb<•rs were: 

Editor of Blue and White 

Editot· of ro,.· •ction 

Art Editor: 

~lis,; • mith and Mis: Fe.·;-;enden have acted a,; adviser,;. 

COMMERCIAL CONTEST 

Bettie Andre-...:; 

Emily Nichol. 

Alice l\1 onahan 
Dorotl.y Branham 

Our commerce student:< \\ ar th<• laurels! On April :w \\(' journeyed to Afton 
and tied fot· fir:-;t tJac!• in the ommpJ·cial Contest. Eig-ht schools, Afton, Bainbridge, 
D •posit, Greene, C. ·ford, Hancock, .'idney and herburne comreted. 

H.:rriet HJ!mun took first place in Shorthand I and ·econd plac in Typing. 

Elaine Bane came in highest in BookkePping I. 

The entir • Bainbridge team was: 

Hanil•t Holman } 

Elnore Hitchcock 

Hanid H 'Jiman 

Elaine Barre 

Bryce Wilcox 

C'lifTord mith 

lan·nce DPan 

} 
} 

Typing-

Shorthand 

Bookk eping I 

Bu ine:s Arithmt tic 
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PRESS CLUB 

FRONT ROW: 
Donald Pratt, Mi.·· Fe.:. nden, Emily Nichol><, Elnore Hitchcock, B ·ttie Andr '''"• 
:\lis:; mith, Graydon Loomi.·. 

SE OND ROW: 
Janet Delello, Ahce Monahan, Barbara Robbins, Eleanor Thoma,;, Marion 

udworth, Anna ites, Ph}liss Holbert, Leona Sno''• Edwin Hayn "· 

THIRD HOW: 
Newton BJig ·, Junior Monroe, Leon Mott, John A. Par:;on,;, E:;ther Hollenbeck. 
Dai.·} ite:, Dorothie Branham, Norma Peckham, Donald Peckham, Bryce 

how alter. 
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ART CLUB 

Under .Mi:: Nitschke'.· direction an Art lub ''a" ~tarted la:t fall. ince then 

we hav carried out many con:tructive activiti : and at the :-arne time have enjoyed 

our,.; •lve,.;. 

Our first ].:arty was in idney on Novemb •r 15. Roller ~kating and doughnut· 

l>oth contributed to the good time. 

The main project of the yt ar wa: a Hobby Show which was held on April 26. 

:\!embers with hobbie: had b1 en encouraged to d v lop th m and tho:-e without any to 

acquir :omP. The r!':ult: made quite an array. Elephants, . tamp:, old coin: and 

e\·en knitted g-armenb attracted vi:;itor: to our g-ay exhibit. 

Doul'la,; eidlinger a· Pre . .;ident and Mary M. Hovey a: ecretary worked through

out th · y ar to make our atfair:' . ucce.·:ful. 

LIBRA RY CLUB 

Member:; of this club "take turns" attending to variou: details in the library 

under Mi:<. Wilco ' in:<truction. 'om of their activitie: ar filing, .:helving the 

book:-, de. k work, arranging bulletm board,, and writing Library New: for the 

-chool pap r. 

During the la~t half of our :-chool year, the girls made a complete card catalog. 

This makes the .·J.Iring inventory ea:ier and more rapidly computed. Another com

pleted ta:k is the newly prepared code book. The code book contain" a de cription 

of the dutit•. of the libra1·ian and her a:sistant.-;, thus enabling each worker to know 

exactly what to do and hO\\ to do it. 

Various dPpartmenb, e.·p cially the grade:, have been taught much about the 

library and it: material by the Library lub group. Many more cla::;e;; have been 

influenced by library instruction thi. year than ever b1 fore. 

·om of our former :tudent: hav return d to B. C. H. . m ordPr to obtain 

more information and in:t1 ucticn ccncerning libnry work and literature. 

The Library lub members aid the librarian and also the grade children, and 

better them,.elve · by obtaining helpful material for a :uccessful po.·ition in a library. 
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ART CLUB 

r IWNT RO\\: 
orma Peckham, Dorothy Branham, Mary Hovey, Dou~la.· Neidlin~er, Mis.· 

• itschke, Marian L vPe, Alice Monahan, Mary Lou Branham. 

'ECO. D ROW: 

Donald Pratt, Mary Butler, B atrice De·m, Ruth Binball, Betty GrO\\, Ethelyn 
Smith, Jean Bacon, Juanita Jame,, Guy L1•onard, Pat Hyan. 

THIHD HOW: 
Robert Hitchcock, :ocrate: ellis, Kenneth King-s! y, I.awrenc1 Getter·, John 
Bur~in, John Par:on., harl s Fenner·, Donald Comfort, Billy Butler. 
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FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 

The Future Farmer,.; of America is the national crg-anization of farm boys and 

g-irl. :tudying- vocational agTicultun• in the public .·chool: throughout th United tate ·. 

The puq>oLeL of thi~ organization are: to develop comp tent and agresL·ive rural 

and agTicultural leader:-;hip, to ,.;tr ngthen the confidence of the farm boy or girl in 

him:-;elf and his work, to ,.;timulate inten•st in the intelligent choice of farming 

occupation.·, to creat and nurture a love of t·ountry life, to improve the rural hom 

and it. :urroundings, to encourage thrift among .·tudent;:, and to promote and 

improve :;cholar:;hip. 

For the year of 1 !13!1- Ul40 the following \\ re elected a. officerL of the Bainbridg<' 

Chapter: 

Pre,.;ident Ralph h·Pland 

Vice Pre:ident Donald Cobb 

• cretary and ~ew.· Heporter • '"ton Bli~~ 

Treasurer nobert Hitchcock 

Mr. Coe i: adviser to the club. There are about :-;eventeen members in the 

club thi: year. 

~1onthly mec>ting;:, on the last W dnesday in each month, are held in the Ag

riculture Room of the High chool. A social hour with entertainment and refreshment: 

follow:-; th!' meeting·:. 

In October, th annual Fall ~tally was held at Guilford Central Hig-h chool 

which the BainbridgP haptl'r attendPd. The most populm· events were the poultry 

and cattle judging cont 't". Other conte:ts lwld \\ er the foot race:-;, tug of war, and 

potato race. 

Bainbridg-e F. F. A. m<•mber: at~Pnded the a3rd Farm Home We<>k at ornell 

in February. Edward • caries placed :ixth in ~hop :kill depgrtment, and nal;:>h Ireland 

received 316 points out of a pos:-;ible 500 in the dairy judg-ing department. Other 

competing members wer ·: Bob Hitchcock- Milk Judgin~; and ~e\\ ton Bliss-Poultry 

Judging. 

The F. F. A. basketball team played a few g-ames thi.· year with rival F. F. A . 

team. in which the :pirit of the game wa: more commr nd: ble to Bainbridge than 
the :<COrP. 
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FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 

FRONT ROW: 
Ralph Ireland, Newton Blis , Mr. Coe, Donald Cobb, Robert Hitchcock. 

'E OND ROW: 
Leon Mott, Adrian Bush, Janice Palmer, Myrtle 'ih ey, Orville mith, Otto 
Neidlinger Jt-. 

THIRD ROW: 
Ben CornPll, Frank .'ilvey, Ross Wille~. Clarence Dean, Edward earles, Cecil 
Franci!'co. 
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LATIN CLUB 

SENATUS POPULUSQUE ROMANUS 

Fu1' thP fir.-t timP in ,:;e,·eml y a1 , a Latin 'lub ha,:; been oq:anized in B. C. H. S. 
unde1· the :upervi. ion of l\li:;.· B atrice Fe,;:-:cnden. Althoug-h we were a bit late in 
g-etting under way, there 11 as . till Pnough timp left in the ,;chool yPar to enable us 
to mak a thorough ,tud~· of Homan custom:. At the fir:-:t meeting- which wa: held 
in earl~ April, ofliee1·" w r elected by the :<UJll'i,ingly large numbPI' of Latin students 
who attended. Hobert :mith and .J can Bacon agn•ed to act a " 'on ul " and Bobby 
Lee ''a- chosen ''. 'cl'iba". ,: o trea urer 11 a~ elected a: there 11 a no nl·ed for anyone 
to handle fund,_; whkh 11c didn't e.·pect to obtain or want. The objective of the club 
wa: to secure enough knowledge of the manners of the Roman people to :;tagp an 
auth ntic banllUet of that period. As we have yet to have it, Ill' can not tPll you the 
outcome, but be a ured that it 11 ill h • 11 ell wo1·th the timp w -pent in pn~paration. 
'l'h tudenb ar' to dre ,: 1n Ito man g-arb aiHi 11 ill repre.l'nt famou citizen: of 
nnl'i nt Home. 

The motto rathPr exceed,; cu tom in lPngth but it is very beautiful, being- taken 
from an e:,ay on old a~e by Marcus Tullius CicPro. In Latin it is "Brevp eaim tPmpus 
~wtatb, :-:ati~ longum e:>t ad ben' hone"teque l'ivendum." The tran-<lation r •ads, 
"Lif • i ,;hort, Lut it b long en.:>ugh to li1 e 11 ell and honorably." 

• !arion Beatty, Amy Palmer, and Robert <.;vnlon took c:1arg • of our fir:-t formal 
• ro~ram, and :\lal'ian ud11orth, Jant t Deldln, and Bob LPP pre,ented for approval 
the con:-titution which t}ley had framed. Keep an eye on our Latin lub; SPQH will 
~ucn be well known in t! e ··chocl. 

LEAGUE CONTEST PLAY 

"THE ECHO" 

For the fou1th time, Bainbridge ha: won fir:-t place in the initial Lea~ue ContP"t 
of orw-act 1--lays in thi: -valley. Our play, "THE ECHO", 11a: din•cted by 1\li:-;.· 
Elber,.on. 

The ca~t c:m:<bted of: 

:\iary, the frail wife 

Lillian, her daughtl'l' 

H-·nry, the :tern father 

David, the son 

J .. net D lello 

Bettie Andn•ws 

lvol' B >sket 

Junior Monroe 

The important action of the play was actually but in th<• mind of the father. 
His di cipline too :-tern and his mann •r too har:h, he had driH•n hi::; son to :;uicide. 
In thpiJ· la:<t quan·1•l, there had bet>n a mi:<undl•r,.tanding over mi:-;,..in,.r mom•y, and 
the father wa: ,.,till condnced that hi~ :on wa~ guilty. On thi. night, the anniver:arv 
of the tragedy, thPy find proof tl11.t he wa:-; innocl•nt. The :cenc of th<• day return~· 
to the father, in hL tortured imaginings the boy :tands before him, talkin.c:, pleading, 
th"n ru. hinl-!" out to die. ,\II hi:; att1•mpts to dh·<·rt his thought·, to justify hi: action:<, 
to gain peace, an• pu:hed a.·id<' by the 11 ord: "my fault" which h hear:< rep at<'d 
OI'I•J' and over-pounding on hi:< brain. The play l'lo~t::; on a man unreliP1·ed, on the 
verge of in:<anity, and hb frantic '' ife trying to :<oothe him. 

It wa:· a different play and our actors sh011 ed talt•nt in interpPrting their parts. 
Credit mu t also be given to our n ''' stage el •ctrician:- for the excellent lighting effect:. 
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FOOTBALL 

W, didn't quite reach all-American .·tanding in football thi. year. Th an:wer 

may lie in that we ::-cern to con:ider the pig:kin :port only as a mean: of filling up 

that empty ;;pace before ba:ketball. 

\\'e did play g-ood football and came through with no major injurie:. Though 

there were days of chagrin when victory wasn't our.·, now through longer and better 

ven:pective, we view the record and find it good. 

eptember 30 Depo~it 14 Bainbridge 6 

Bainbridp. g t: otf to a poor . tart in the fir:t half of initi1.1 gamt•. 'ccond 

half rally come::; too late. Bainbridg-e's greatest gains come from Neidling •r': pa:~es. 

October 7 Hancock 12 Bainbridge 0 

Bainbridge battles Hancock to a ;;tandstill for three quarters. Th final period 

see.· Hancock :-;coring twice against a tired B. . H. . eleven. 

October 14 Gre ne 12 Bainbridge G 

Greene tallies twice in first half while Butler da:-<hes GO yards midway in th · 

third quarter for Bainbridgt>' · only .core. 

October 21 Oxford 26 Bainbridge 0 

Oxford ;;core: three times in second period u:ing straig-ht line plays- ·everal 

long runs net Oxford 165 of their 297 yard: from scrimmage. 

October 2 Bainbridg- 13 idney 0 

Bainbridge completely outplay: Sidne) making 13 fir.'t down.· to idney': 3, 

and 221i yards from scrimmage compared with Sidney': 41. 

~ovember 4 Afton 7 Bainbridge 6 

Although Bainbridg-e .·urpas:"es Afton throughout thP game they lose by on • 

point-Hydderich'. !15 yard return of a Bainbridge J,unt and the conversion proved 

fatal. 

• ·ovember 11 All- tar Game Cht>nango 7 u.·quehanna ll 

Although the boy:; from the valley cored early in the first period, they failed to 

convert. Thi: was just the brrak Chenango nPed! d for when they :cored and added 

the extra point in the following period, it spelled defeat for their oppon •nt:-. 
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FOOTBALL 

FHONT HO\\: 
Robert mith, Lloyd ipple, Earl eidlinger, Richard Hine, George Jame~, 
Bill Grow, Andrew Par,_;on,_, Jack Goad, Walter Par"on,_, Henry Gardnrr, 
Bryce Wilcox. 

'E O. D ROW: 
Bill Butl('r, Donald Tiffany, Douglas • eidling-er, John Burgin, Hobert Par,_;on., 
Guy Leonard, ~Ir. Be!"t. 
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BASKETBALL 

Bainbrid~e Hig-h'c· I !1:{!1-40 Ba,;ketball : a on p·o,·ed \'t'IT :uct·e ful although 
many of th ir OJll.onent had the d~' on them in hL•ig-ht and \\eigl,t. Handil'apJ.ed 
by injurie.· the Blu(• and Whitt> te«m did v •ry \\I'll for tl.t•m Lhe \\innin~ 10 of 
tneir 1;; conte. b. 

Dec. :> on,ich-Hainbridg-e. Thi,; fir"t conte,;t caug-ht thl'm unaware:-; and the 
:::-am turned into a defeat for B. . H. S., 24 to :w. 

Dec. . 'ht rburn -Bainbridg-e bounced buck from their fir~t defPat and routed 
herburm•'. ~iant >-quad, a:> to 2!i. 

Dec. 15 Sl.erburnt•-BainbridgP ag-ain bowe•cl. Thi · timt to :herburne in the 
roughe:<t g-ame of the year. The core \\a>< 2:i to 41. 

Dt'c. 1 !I Delloi-Bainbridg-e· be~an to hit it,- ,;tride ancl the• boy from the other 
valley mt:t defeat, :l7 to a2. 

Jan. 5 'idt ey-Thi ~arne cau~ht Bainbrid~e napping and the :-core brou~ht 
to u: the real zat on that 'idn y had won, 27 to 21. 

Jan. 12 Haneock-A elos ·one in which B. . H. S. eonw back into the ''innin~ 
column again. Both tPam. ~et med to hm·e a hard time finding- the ba:ket however. 
The ~core, Bainbrid~e 21, Hancock 17. 

Jan. 1 !I fton-The traditional r:valrv "hO\\ eel in thi.< g-ame and although 
Afton wa><n 't gi,·en much of a chance by the· prophc·b, it took :orne fa.t work by the 
Bainbridge lad" to g-he th •m the· ,-ictory, 4!i to a . 

Jan. 21i Franklin Bainbridg-e re«llr ran wild in thi. conte. t, handin~ Franklin 
a :>~ to 17 def<•at. 

Feb. 2 Depo,;it-An unbeat n Depo:<it tPam couldn't be downed on their own 
court, but Bainbt·idg-e ga\'e theit· opponent :;onwthing to ti1ink about every minute 
of the g-ame Seore, 27 to 2!1. 

FPb. !I :idney-He•\'l n~e wa: s\>.ePt and Bainbridg<• again took up their place 
in the> winnin~ eolumn aftc•r the deftat at the• hands of Depo~it. :eore: Bam bridge 34, 
,'idney :W. 

Feb. 2:3 Afton-Afte•· a J.oot· fir~t 1-.alf Bainbridg-e came back to wind up 
well out in front by a ,;cor • of 41 to 24. 

FPb. 21i Hancock-Bainbridge didn't '' a~tt• any tim<' in piling up a ~ood lead 
\\ hich thPy held l'a~ily throu~hout thP game. ThP :<core: .to to 25. 

)lar. 1 Franklin-AnothPr breath taking game in which the local boy. easily 
rolled u 1> a =-core of ~ to 21. 

Mar. 8 DPJ,o.-it-Tre bigge.t g-ame of the =-ea~on and the one which gave 
Bainbrid!-!'e a crack at a fir,t place tiP. The boy. couldn't quite do it however, and 
Depo. it aguin took the honot·., :Hi to a:~. 

)lar. !I DPlhi-Thc lPtdown frcm tl:e pteceding· night omewhat di.-hc~ut n d 
the B. C. H. S. ,;quad and the~ lo,;t to Delhi, a!l to 31. 

:\I at·. 1 :i All Star The Su~quehanna team routed their opponent· from the 
other valley 130 to 4 4. \\' e clo:<ed victoriou:<. 

REORD OF THE 1940 BASKET SEASON 

GAI\lE VAHSITY JR. VARSITY 
Bain. Opp. Bain. Opp. 

• 'orwich 2~ 30 20 29 
'het·but·m· a5 21i :H 2!J 
'herbutne 2!i H 21 40 

Delhi :37 32 2;) l!l 
'idnPy 21 27 :H 21 

Hancock 21 17 20 35 
Afton IIi 3- 24 10 
Franklin i), 17 25 15 
Depo,;it 27 2!J 5 20 
'idnPy 34 2() 1 !I 10 

Afton 11 24 13 10 
Hancock 40 25 l!J 14 
Franklin ;{' 21 24 14 
Deposit 33 :36 15 17 
Delhi :u 39 23 22 
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BASKETBALL 

FRO. TROW: 
Hobert LN•, Fayette mith, Jamc: Riley, David Blakeley, .l!IOWf/1 r~;. 

'ECOND HOW: 
Bill Butle1, Harry Crane, John Burgin, Dougla · Neidlinger, Henry Gardner, 
I<:arl N idlinge1, Lloyd SipplP, Robert Smith, J arne:,; Fiorina. 

THilW ROW: 
Edward Fiorina, Dick Hine, Hobert Hitchcock, Donald Patch n, Billy Grow, 
Danny Knight, Jame. Monahan, George and", Andre\\ ejers n Jr., Donald 
Tiffany, Donald Peckham, Mr. Best. 
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BASEBALL 

The Blut• and Whitt> nine of /u,.:t ) ear play d in hard luck throughout the :,;ca:,;on. 
The lo~. of many of thci1· YCt<'mn:- . ecmed to put the jin. on thi · :-11uad and they 
nded th • ~ca~on with only two victori ~ to their credit. 

How eYer, Bainbridg rooter~ arc hoping for a much bett •r '40 :-oea~on. 

BATTING AVERAGES 

PLAYEH A. B. H B. AV. F. AV. 
Hutchin:on i 3 .!2!1 1.000 
Fo:st r 27 11 .407 .!J41 
'ipple 34 13 .3~2 .~31 

Gardn ·r 25 !J .3ii0 .92ii 
Burgin a 1 12 .a5:~ .853 

ddlinger, F. (i 2 .aa3 1.000 
Parson:;, D. 2 9 .321 .!.14 
• 'oye · 22 5 .227 .727 
Hine 9 2 222 .462 
Fiorina, R. 22 I .1, 2 .77 
Boskct (j 1 .lii7 . ;)()() 
Pt·ckham 21 4 .Ui7 .li41 
.1. eidling·er, E. 1 .125 1.000 
~earle: 15 1 .OG7 .944 
'mith 2 (J .000 .aa3 
Parsons, w. 0 .000 .000 
Grow 0 0 .ooo .000 

rant> 1 0 .000 1.000 
DeLong, D. 2 0 .000 .000 
DeLong, E. 1 0 .000 .000 

TENNIS 

In the sectional tcnni,; matche: at Franklin la~t year, Bainbridge took :! cond 
place. Jame: Fiorina and Jim ~1onahan won the boy:' double, very deci:ivcly, but 
the :inglc~ conte:-tants, l<.:lnore Hitc.it·ock, John Burgin and Andy Par:;ons couldn't 
quite \\,ather th final rounu. 

At the 'herburnc finals Fiorina and Monahan wc1·c again victorious. 

ARCHERY 

Tile arcnPry conte.t held at "'e\\ Berlin la~t year proved to be qUite ~ucces:ful 
for B. C. H. In the girb match, Elnore Hitchcock fini:<hed in a tic for fir:<t place. 
Zita Arm~trong and Elnore earned J73 of the total !15 pointe gained by Bainbridge. 

ThP boy:-, Harry rane and arl :, jcrscn, coming in at . 1•cond and fifth places 
1 c:),ectively, gave our group the oth<'l 422 points. A: a school, we finish d in 
.econd place. 

TRACK 

Last year's track :quad earned no laureL. Enthu ia:m for this sport is lacking 
in B. C. H. Very few of our athlete:< ever wi.·h to competP. Our only placements 
\\CrP: John Burgin who :hared ~"cond place with Afton in the high jump, and Vernon 
Palmer who took ~ccond place in the :;hot put cv!'nt. 
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1939 BASEBALL 

FRO. T ROW: 
A(l!·ian Donah arl Hutl'hin~on, Ted .'c. riP!<, !\ft. Be,t, Raymond Fiorina, 
Dick Par!'on,, Ted Hayne,. 

~ ECO. D ROW: 
R1thard Hin , Bill Gro , Jvol' Bo~kl t, Harr) ran , Rob rt , mith, Donald 
Peckham. 

'IHIHD RO\\: 
Jame.· • oyc,, John Burgin, Earl cidling-cJ, Henry GardnPr, Llo)d '1pple. 
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+ACULTY QACJif:S 

SNAPS 

TR.UC(lrl' ON DOWN 
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SLIP ? 

-AQTIJ'T J' 
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T.Uf: GIQLJ 

sJow 

SC.WOOL -rAIQ_ 
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Mi ·~ aylor 

Mr. BakPr 
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"WE HEAR THEM SAY" 

"Now littl people" 

"Now-" 

"Do you ·ee ?" 

O\\, nO\\, no mor • talking" 

"LPt'" ~et out of thi · rut" 

"What wa · I doing" 

"I'll ju~t go over to th house" 

"Let me fini h" 

"Well that'~ a fine how'v you bPen !" 

"Where'!' your make-up lip?" 

"For Chri!'tma:' .-ake !" 

"I can't ~et it through my head" 

"Where': my pen?" 

" all me D •ad-Eye" 

"Don't call me Zeke !" 

"Do tell!" 

''Good-mJrninl{ !'' 

"Hen·, here!" 

"Aw, :huck:!" 

"Very arti,.;tic, very arti ·tic." 

"Hi, my ,.;hort friend." 

"It': all Gret'!k to me." 

"You bet!" 

"Get-11ol 'git'." 

"Go to your room~." 

" o I ain't neat." 

"Tear it down, oh, tear it down!" 

"I object!" 
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THE ERASER'S LAMENT 

The clock had long ago rf•gi>tend four o'dock hut >'till the ,-tudent ><at at his 

de~k, trying to "ummon enough I'JH'rgy to make hi way hom<•. Sit Ppily he .-tarPd 

aroun,l the quiet room and into t:1e :-till more 11uiet hall. Dvwn,-ta.r~ in thP almo t 

de" •1-ted bu1lding came faint prote ·ting- sou1.d:- from the ja'!itor'. bru,-h a. it made it:< 

nightly t•leaning- tour. 

:uddenly the .tudPnt at up and . tared with amazed eye~ at the blackboard that 

ran on all ,-ide,.; of the room. Had he heard "omeone . pea!c '? Ye~. he mu,;t have, for 

a~ain came a wee Yoic • from the front of the room. Then thP :tudent thought he 
mu-;t bP dn•amin~, for out of tht· era,..er rack hopJH'd a fat gray Pra,..er, with frazziPd 

edge· and a Ycry dirty comp!P. ion. 

"It',. all ,·ery well for you to ,;it there e. ·hau-<ted, but what do you think of me'!", 
it grumbled. 

"Ar·e you talking- to me·.", g-a:ped the a,.,toni:hed tudent. 

"To whom do you think I'm talking-", dEmanded the era,.;er. "Of cour><e I'm 
talking to you and hope you will be kind enough to list"n, and quietly!" 

"0--of cou1·. •," ~tammt•red the .-tu<lent. "I'll li>ten, but thi" 
t•. ·pected." 

·ort of un-

"\\'ell that rna~· be," grudgmgly admitted the Pra:er, "but Itt me tell you that 
i',·e just about ,·each d my felt'~ end. l'\e :tood it a: long- a I can and no'' I m 

-imp!: going- to pour out all my woe~ to you. And you had bette1· pay -trict 
attention and :-ympathize with me. What I ''ant i~ :ympathy and a lot of it." 

Without ''ailing for thp .·tud,mt, who ha-l no'' collapsed into his sPat, incredulou, 
.u1d my tified, the era er launched into hi:; mi_erabh• narrative. "Well, when I fir,t 

.1rrh ed at thi-. :'C!:ool, unhapJ,y day, I '"·a one fine fellow, and don't look :.:u1·pri:ed. 

Can 1 h<'lp it if 1 was reduced to my pr . ent :ad state by tlw treatment I 'vc received 
,;ince that fatal day'! ( evcral lPaJ' ) . At first I wa,; happy. My :tation of duty 

wa. in th • kmde1 ,!arten room, and let me tdl you tho·e !itt! • tyk s tr a ted me well, 

reall wp)J. • ' t old <·noug·h to write, they had no u"e fer me and wen• content to 
let me alont. ~ly fir· t month: \\ re SJ>l'nt in lebure. I wa: :ddom called on to 

clo any work, and wh< n I wa , it wa no !'a ·d ta;k t' ab ·orb the f •w l<imple figure 

a.1d dra\\ ing-~ that the teacher, ble:~ he1·, \\a.; accu:<tomed to place on the blackboard. 

In the mid:<t of the.;p plea:<ant :urroundin~s. I c·pent some time, ('Ontcnt and at peac. 
,, ith thP world. It w~tc· m~· custom to :le<•p through the warm afte1·noon , and a: r 
\\a~ in th • mi<Lt of one of the.;e dt>lio-htful .·nooze,, I wa:< rudPI~ awakened one day 

by a "'trange teacher I had ~een pa-<,; the door a f••w time~. Sh£ wa: pinching me 
betwe n a tlbtainful forefing·t I' and thumb. Ah me! Had I known of her purpo 

;:nd been awan• of lwr approach, I would at once have ca t myself in the wa-<t 

bask t Ol' 1'\'en b hind the piano. A~ it wa , howP\·er, I wa~ tmpJll'd and mercileooly 
too. To continue my :-:ad saga-- The intruder into m~· paradi.e wa rattlin off 
a ,;tr am of words that would have put emerg:in~ bullet;; from a gun to .hatne. 

caught a few of the word,; . he wa" throwin'.!; at my mistn•::;,;, the kindergart n teacher, 

\\ ho w a um·arently catching mo t of them :he had probably had predou experienc · 
in the art of catching- word:<. I, ho\\ ewr, had not, but thi. is what I did manage to 

make out. '-you know how it i:;-tho:e boys-awful-horrid-had-terriblt'--CI'aser:-: 
gon -wh•·reabout unknO\\ n principal-mothers-no bringing up.-you know how 

it L-ju~t need Olw-1 have one-thi: will do-yec-no--y , I g-ue~s :o, return 
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THE ERASER'S LAMENT (Continued) 

.oon-keep it'?-Oh, t:1ank you-will g't more-storeroom-can't find janitor now

awful-terrible-boys-bad-throw them-~tep on them-wa~teful-goodbye !' Thi 

final word having been emit:ed with a ba:1g, s:1 flew out of the room and, ah--woe; 

carrying me with her. DO\\ n the corridor, around the bend, and into a room which 
I never hope to . ee again! Girl·, little girl: are gentle thing:;. In the kindergarten, 

they usually had yellow curls with big blue eyes and littlP frilly dre:. e:, nic ly ironed. 

The little boys were nice, too. The:c wee children had occa.·ionally picked me up 
wonderingly and then put me back, carefully. The most they ever did wa to rub me 

against their ::;mall noses and scream with delight when I made i.hcm sneeze. (Chalk 

dust, you know.) Well, the boys and girls in the room I had just <•ntered must have 

been small once. I might have had doubt· but the law of nature ;ays that they were 

"mall once. But when those boy· and girl· left behind the :mall cloth · of childhood, 

they di:card!'d also, all the gentle, innocent \\ays of childhood. Th room wa: full of 
fourth grader:;, (it said ;o on the door) maybe ten boy: and a . imilar number of 

girls. Anyone who didn't know the exact .tatbtics would ·wear there were at lea ·t 

fifty of each. There was a rush for eat:; a: we enter d and twenty sweet smiling 

faces shone with light and all that wa · holy. Twenty pairs of small hands were 
folded on twenty :mall desks, and twenty small pair· of feet were vigorou::;ly kiclcing 

each other under the mentioned de k:. In all fairne::;: I mu ·t ::;ay, prejudiced a: I am, 

that those twenty ;tud nts w re well-manne:red and perf.!ctly disciplined by the capable 
teacher, but the best of teachers have some difficulty in c! ecking twenty lively boys and 

girl: at rece s time and during lull: in :tud~ periods. I wa · thumped into a rack 

along the blackboard which differed little from the home-ah-me! I had ju:t left. I 
will skip through the arithmetic, :pelling, geography and history lesson:, all of 

which had one thing in common. Th y were all held at the blackboard-that is, the 

si.udent: in turn came to the blackbomd and drew map~ and diagrams and circle: 

and wrote endless sentences-most of which were wrong and had to be rewritten. 

As for me, I ·oon made up doubln, nay triple, every one of ther.e twenty student at 
lea.·t six tim<·s around and each of those forty hand: had a different :queeze and bar

baric squeezes too. Whenever a question'· an:wer was unbeknO\\ n to them (a; mo.·t 

of them were), they would, in their mental anguish, so pine~ and pummel me, that 
it was all I could do to keep from t !ling them the answer:. During the oral reading 

clas., I had a brief and well-earned r •st. I wa: let remain idle for a half hour, and, 
since sleep was impossible due to my aching ribbing:;, I amu~ed my.·elf by studying 

the various pupil. and comparing them to my kindergarten friends. Little golden

haired Virginia of the latter group could ea:ily be 5 year: hence, that girl in the 
last ~;eat. arne eye: and no e and .·kin. I did hope, however, that Virginia would 

never :nap her chewing gum ;o audibly and would r frain from the un-Iady like 
habit of amu:ing herself by pre:sing the point of her fountain pen into the r sisting 

back of the boy in front of her. And small Hobbie, would he som •day be like the 

boy in the O\'erall · who was quietly catching flies and intently pulling ofT their 
wings and mutilating them in variou.· other ways? And Harry, dear little Harry 

who so loved to draw box houses with tooth pick fenc •s around them, would he ever 

shame his arti:tic talents by turning them to caricatures of hi· teacher? I shall . pend 
the few day: I ft to me d ciding which can be the mo ·t barbari ··-a fourth grade 

student or a high school "student". 

As suddenly a· it had began the era:er cea~ed sp aking. 

hi. eyes and went home wondering if he had fallen asleep. 
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HORATIUS AT THE BRIDGE 

ot a creature wa: :tirring, not even a cutthroat, 

\\hen a cry \\as heard, "Fill up the moat!" 

The people of Rome arose from bed, 

And the name of Porscna filled them with dr •ad. 
They tremblPd and quaked with the greatest of fear 

And hid their loved one: and all that wa d •ar. 

All but one .·oldier with fright were .·hahn 

And he "a: a man that could not be taken. 
His name ''as Horatius, the One-Eye, 

Who cro"L d hi: path wa: :;ur' to die. 

He put on hi:; harne:;.· and took up hi.· :word 

With a look on hi: face that show!•d he w a: bored. 

He walkPd dO\\ n the :treet to the end of the bridge 

And tvok his :tand on a little ridg •. 

He waited there for the sun to rbe 

That he might give Por~ena a :urprise. 

Ht· quaffed . orne wine with th greate~t calm 

And rattled the dice that he held in hi. palm. 
The :un arose with a brilliant glare 

\\'hile our hero sharpened his :word as much as h!' dare. 

Th "Etru:-;can TetTor" said to hi: lieutenant: 
Have the guard of honor hoist our gloriou:; pennant. 
Now get you gone to the bridge 

And take that fat head off the ridge. 

Bring him alive- if he :hould be dead, 

I'll u. e your heart: to :tuff my bed. 
I n<'ed nim greatly; bring him to my den! 

I '11 U:<P hi: U~igl' bene for a fountain pen 

And out of hi· great thick :<kul! 

I'll make me a model :hip hull! 

The lieutenants hPard thi: terrible :-;peech 
That made th •ir bronzed :kin· bleach. 
They left the chief': d ~n 

And gathPred their men. 

T!-ley went down to the bridge 

To carrv Horatiu; off that ridge . 
• ow two fat burger:; of Home 
Decided to defend their home. 

They hid under that bridge with its famous ridge 
And whittled on pole.· that would :urely support 
Hundred. of the "Terror's" cohort>-. 

• ow the Etruscan: marched to thl' bridge, 

And Horatiu: took a firm L·tand on the ridgP. 
He dres~ d hi: mas:ive :hield 

And vowed through hi: beard that at sunset 
The Etruscan hides would be peeled 
1 hPy came with a roar 

That would ~care even Thor. 
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HORATIUS AT THE BRIDGE (Continued) 

Horatius' :word cut throug-h the horde 

J u:t like an axe through a board. 

There on that bridge many Etu:can.; died 

For they had cros:ed the One-Eyed. 
Under the bridge the men whittled away 

ntil they made the top of it ~way. 
They whittled so hard they lost their fat 

And now they were leaner than old Jack prat. 

The Etruscan· felt that awful way 

And retreated screaming, "Gangway". 
Horatiu · dived into the drink 

Just a: a dart hi; thigh did pink. 

He began to :sink, but towards shore he bore 

While the Tiber': water:s chilled him to the core. 
A: he neared the bank 
Again he ;;ank, 

But willing hand: pulled him out 

Just a: he for help began to ·hout. 

They gave him a banquet, a thing he did hate 
For acros.- the river he had a date. 

o he put on hi · pack 

And followed the track. 
The river he did cro~s 

Ju.-t to meet hi.- future bo:s ·. 

oon the citizens gave him public land 
And he married ju~t a~ he had planned. 
Porsena could not block his trail 

Nor could the Tiber o'er him prevail. 

Horatiu: wa · a fig-hter, but, woe i · m , 

When he \\a· married, he was "fini". 

- Nrlson Brouillette 

NATURE NOTES 

A cherry tree is a maiden 
Who stands in prayerful way 
Her fin~er tips str tched high 
To makp with rosy pinkne:s 
'oft :tains on a ·oft blue sky. 

Autumn spla::;hes colors 'round 
In loud and blatant hu s, 
But pring':s more ,·ubtle 
Like ancirnt Greek-her le~.·on learned 
That color's soft r treating • tep 

hould echo contour': lovely grace 
And not by harsh and shriPking note, 
The beauty of the whole efface. 
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THE REPRIEVE 

~ orrowfully !\la walked to and fro in h ' I' kitchen. T ar: of b itt rne .. cn•pt from 

beneath her eyelid:-:. The word "TomoiTow" kept ringing- in her ear: . What could 

. he do to ~ave the lift• of her death :ent<•nced ~on 7 

It wasn't po,:;;ible- at lt a"t not po,:sible for a member of Ma': little ~roup. No 

child of her~ would kill another. It ju.t couldn't b • true- but it wa•, for Gordon 

had told her so. Gordon, 1\lr:-:. Burn~· olde:<t ;;on, was in pri.-on b cau:e he nnu·dt n ·d 

a man! A:; Ma ploddPd back and forth :he ",-aw" her boy behind bar: waiting, 

waitin~ to be hanged. !\lentally :he went ov r the whole terrible vent: 

It wa: Thur,:day evening-, June 17th. !\la Burn,: :-at in her ancient wooden chair 

knitting. The otl;er children were playing- on the floo1· buildin~ a ca:tle of block:. 

Up:<tair: l\1r:;. Burn:; hf'ard her 1 ld<":;t :<on preparing to vi:it Lorrie. Lorrie and 

Gordon ''ere engaged and ~oon to be married. 

Ru. hing down~tairs Gordon called, "I'll he back early tonight, Ma, don't worry. " 

"But where ar • you going, on 7" 

"To the :quan• dance," came the an~\\'t r. 

"Alright dear, have a good time." 

"Thank,; Mom," Gordon whi:pered a,; I e ki:<::oed Mr:;. Burn", "Goodnight." 

"Goodnight", but the <•lde"t >'011 was : h·t ady in hi~ car. 

After the childrPn were ,:nu~ly in their bed>', Ma be.l!':m undre;;:ing. Why did ,:he 

feel nervou ·? Wa. .-onwthing about to happen'? Oh well hPr nN\"e, hut! he<•n 

bothering her lately. he heard the ,:ound of police car: in the di:-tance-:;omethin~ 

cau"ed h •r to hurry down :tair: and to unlock the door. Her . on ru,-hed into the 

hou:e. 

"Lock the door, hurry !\la," he ,aid hy~tcrically. 

She mutely obeyed him. Calmly now !\1a questio1wd, "What',; ha.,pened, "on? 

You c::n tell me. • robody' · !.ere but you and me." 

"Th' y'll be aft r me in a minute, :\la, but I had to com!' and tell you fir:t. I've

I've killed Jim Atkin:,- but it wa:<n't my fault. He play(•d up to Lorrie and l hit him. 

There wa:; a doctor there. He-He >'aid that Jim wa, dead. What ;;hall I do, Ma ?" 

"Whl'n the polic<· come, ju:t g-o awpy with them, , on. I'll gt>t you a l:tw y .. r and 

will try to save you. But, Gordon, if it was the right thing to do, He'll take care 

of you. I h ar th • car.· coming now- don't be frightenPd, dear boy, I'll be "tandin11: 

by." 
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THE REPRIEVE (Continued) 

And then they had taken him away. t\eral trial: were held, each getting 

deeper and harder until-ur til the jury had come and .aid, "Gordon Burn ha~ been 

found g-uilty of fir~t degree man.<laughtl•r." And turning to Ma'.' elde;t :on, the man 

had continued, "On June 1 th. at 7 A. M. you .·hall b • hanged by the neck until dead." 

Ma could hear that ugly voice yet. Two atij)eal. had not been accepted, whilP the 

third h:.:dn't even been an:\\ ered. But Ma wa,; forgetting Lorrie';-; lo,·ing help, .·he, 

too, had tried to fr •c her lover. And now, nO\\ it was the night before Gordon's 

death and hi" moth r could do nothing more to aid him. All night Mr.-. Burn: trod 

the floor; e haustu1 tho' :he ''a:, :he could not :leep. Ma knew that Lorrie wa · at 

her home weeping for Gordon,-hoping that a miracle might happen. 

t :;ix o'clock in the morning Ma Burn.· could :land it no long-er. ~'he decided 

to call Lorrie and the two of them might together pa:: the time until the death of 

son and lover Ma decided to clean, yes, she would clean and she'd work hard, too. 

Perhaps :he wouldn't notice when her clock ;aid ;;even, and Lorrie, ::;he, too, might not 

notice. 

Mrs. Burn. called Lorrie': home. The girl wa: already on her way over, and 

en•n as Ma put down the r ceiv •r Lorrie walked in. 

They sadly greeted each other, dreading- the thought:-: which were in their mind·. 

"Mrs. Burns", Lorrie cried, "isn't th<'re anything we can do'? I've thought about 

it all night. H1• b dying for m •, and I can't help him!" 

"I know, dear, it': hard for both of us, but we mu:-;t be brave", ans\\ered Gordon's 

Mother. he continued, "I have work for u: to do-it will h lp to keep our mind 

off th1--the clock. Perhaps He will ::;ave our boy. There is still time." 

"Mr:;. Burn:, may we pray together?" 

"Of cour;-;e, Lorri ," com the am;w r. 

The two :olemnly knelt in that humble kitchen and prayed, tearfully for Gordon. 

And there they r!'mained until they heard the bell ring. Ma hurried fearfully to the 

door. It wa.· a telegram. he snatch d the yellow envelop . Was it good news? 

She dared not open it. With trembling hands Ma :lit the envelope and took out the 

paper. Her eye.· opened in a:tonishment, her face became soft and :::he smiled thru 

her tPar: for on that scrap of paper wer thes word:, "Your :on, Gordon, i. hereby 

pardoned. Officials have been notified." It wa: signed by the Governor. 

"Lorrie, look Lorrie!" ~houted Mr:. Burns. 

Lorrie rushed into the hall and heard the news with tear; of g-ladnes.. Together 

the women knelt and offered their ;light thanks for the miracle of life. 
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IN THE SPRING 

Couple; wer .:trolling down lover'. lane. 
Hand in hand as lover:; do, 
But th pair 1 noticed at second glance, 
Wen• a vm·y strange looking two. 

The fir.·t wa: tall and lean and .-par 
With a long- dark cloak and a hat on hi.· hair 
In his bask •t were a variety of mended heart; 
And cookies for the children and maple tart.·. 

In quite ,-ha1·p cont111. t, the other fPllow 
Wa · a ~hort, plump lad with hair of yellow. 
Dre,;,-ed only in a wide red band 
He carried bows and anow: in hi~ hand. 

Love birds :-;ang as th1 y walk •d along. 
And in the distance note. did sound. 
As if wedding bells r;layed a tunc 
Of "Here om •: The Bride ' 
On a da\' in June. 

'urely you gue:sed who they ar • by now? 
Not the • cw Year and Father Time. 
But Cupid and t. \'alendne. 

-:\larian Cudworth 

THE DAY 

It wa.· morning and the milkman went hi.· way 
\Vhilc the :un aro"e ane\\ to announcp anoth r day 
To the reople, Y< t in bed. 

Then the street: were filled with work r.· on their way to earn their life 
(Like :oldicr. bugle-marching to a battle fit ld of . trife) 
For their familie:- mu:<t be fPd. 

Hapidly the wh el: of progres:; rc,lled en without a pause 
Hastening to make a nation worthy of a noble cause 
And th" men by fate :..nd charity were lPd. 

It \\a: high noon and the wl.i,tle: ,;ignalPd timp to stop and re:t 
And the bu:incss world grew lighte1 a; the toilers raused to jest 
And th!' hone.·t man munched his hard earned brPad. 

It wa: afternoon and all had r~,-umed tlwir daily ta:k: 
While the great men',; thought" moq~d b hmd L1·e,-, :<till a. ma><k: 
And -ecr ts were ponden•d in •ach ambitious hPad. 

For conque~t" are mad" by thinker:; who l:..bor hard and long 
\\'ho "eek to promote goodnt ,.,. and eliminate wrong 
And to reinforce a nntion against a demon dread. 

It wa: twilight ::nd the sun sc t, fading· likP a music :<train 
That resounds no longer loudly; but waft,; acros: the plain 
And the echoe; of the day that has softly fled. 

Tl:en tl-e flower: folded tighth- and tlw robin: fi 'led each ne.t 
And the sleepy !itt! · childr<'n knelt and prayed and they were blest 
AnJ tl.e moon grew like a p'cture-deep and dark ancl black and red. 

It wa; evening ar.d tl-e :;hr.· .-hone, lig-hting up tl:e univer:<p 
All in delicate formation; nn·er needmg to rehear:e 
And the :hadow:< flitt d f rth from the fore. t: dark and d ad. 

-JanPt DPlello 
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THE TALKING DUNGEON 

He was cruel and wick •d. uch a king the world had n ver known. Hi: pri ·oners 

whom he treat •d mi:erably and mercilc ·sly hated hi· very existence. He kept hi· 

prisoners in one large dung-con. Thi: was to encourage talk. 

One day the::w prison t\· had b en beaten . o badly that they had been left lying 

vn the floor "ithout their heavy chain:. One by one they became con,ciou. and 

began to mumble to each other. They did not dare talk aloud Ie.-t the guard hear 

them. They were talking of their hatred for this man and that if they ever were free, 

of the horriblp revenge they would inflict on him. All thi · they later found out wa · 

learned by the king. How could he have heard? They had talked in mere whisper· 

so the ;;ound wouldn't carry. On day on was being h•d out to fac the wicked 

king. A thp guard lock •d the pri.·on gate behind him, the pri ·oner heard a di ·tant 

sentence, "Will he return alive?" He knew this was on of the other prisoner::; 

. peaking but it wa: ·trange how he could have heard him. As it happ ned, he did 

return alive and unharm •d for once. He told what he had heard at the dungeon 

gate to one of his friends who explained the phenomenon to him. The curved roof 

of the prison had bent thP .-ound wave; to that particular spot. But unfortunately, 

the guard abo heard and fearful le.t this :ecret be dh ulged to others, th men 

were shot at once. The wicked king then went to gloat over hi· dead pri ·oner ,; 

lying on the floor. He laughed . o shrilly and loudly that the ceiling and wall· caved 

in burying him alive. o, was the justified end of a crupl king. 

-Janice Palm r 

STAR MYTH, MODERN VERSION 

One day many thousand years ago a young boy named Plutas wa · a ·ked by 

his . i.ter if he had e\·er • een tars through a coat sleeve. He replied, " o, I never 

have." Upon thi: reply hi: :ister took Plutas outdoors and made him look through 

the sleeve of his coat. When water was poured down the ~}(•eve, Pluta: became very 

angry. In fact, he became :;o angry that he caught most of the water in hi. hand 

and hurled it up\\ ards into space. As th water went upward it collectC'd much du. t 

and :oon froze. It ha.· .tayed in the heaven: ever :ince. ThL, becoming one of our 

distant planets, was named Pluto, after Plutas. 

-Graydon Loomis 
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SPRING 

Today, th :un may .·hine 

Tomorrow, the :now may fall. 

Today, a robin may :;in~ 

Tomorrow, there may not be a sign of Sprin~ at all. 

Pearl Palmer, Sixth Grad 

GONG OF THE TEMPLE OF THE NORTH 

"I tell you, Conr:..d, ;;uch a thing- is impo!-dble !" ,;queaked the g-reat Dr. Heckle 
under hi.· eyeglasses. "You mustn't believe the"e -er- fool :;toric: of the native .. 

There i:; no :uch thing as th "Gong", as you call it. o sound has evPr been knov.n 
that could cause :;uch a vibration, :o that it would :hake everything to pieces, 

although it might be possible. Go back to your home, explore, oh-do anything you 
like but don't com • to me with your tal<':<." 

Young Conrad left the room, discourag •d. He had tried to get help from the 
:;cienti:<t. It was true he had no proof. uddenly he dccidt>d to find out for himst>lf 
if there wt re :uch a thing a. the "Temple of the orth". 

He obtained a :<1 d and huskit>s and st·t out through the frozen arctic waste,_, 
After travelinl{ for :<orne time, he read.ed a valley surroundt d by high mountain:. 

Hi. companion, an E.-kimo, tried to dk uade him becau··e of tlw dangPr, c. pecially 

for the . en•nth .·on of a :-eventh son, a: he was. For such a one, leg<•nd had it, to 

venture mar this valley mt·ant sure death, even di:apptarance from the face of the 
eartla. 

Conrad was di~dainful. He knl'W that he \\as nearing the Temple of the N:>rth. 
He mu"t discover the my.·teriou: :-ound who:<e deep note would ruin all. Thi: h:l 

imagined ''a~ :<orr.e sort of g-ong. The two traveled on a little farther. Suddenly 

the E kimo _tarted to run. Conrad called after him. Instantly the t•chos around 
neal"ly deafened his ears. "Kyah, Kyah", the mountain: reverberaterl. om·ad ru:h d 

frantically onward. He noticed a strang-e :<tillnt•s. about the air; tht> pas: became 
naiTO\\ cr and narrowe1. Then came the -.ound It wa" a :ound such a he had nt•ver 

heard before. It rang and echoed. The earth .·epmcd to tremble. :\taybe he wa: 
ju.t n~::n-ous. He had IL tened too much to the native;;. It wa. :<illy for a ;;cientbt 

to notice a uper:<tition even if handed down for hundreds of p•a1·:. Then he heard 

it ag-ain, thi. time clearly. It wa. "o deep tl.at it ''a: almost inaudible. The echo. 
rang forth, and all about him began to >ibrate. He began to tremble and all went 

black b••fort• him. The mountains :J.lit and tl:e g-reat glacier cm:hed into the valley. 

HuJ,.;<• rock, \\ere to:~ed about a: pebble ... and tlw mountain range became a du~t 

The Gong of The Temple of The orth had rung it',; warning. Dr. Heckle lost a 
\ aluablP young- 'ci<•nti:t in the ~uppo~ed- "earthquakP". 

-Emily • Tichob 
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FIRST GRADE 

Since fir.t ~rader.· at Holiday time cannot write .·torie:, I might tell you about 
our ~rade and room. 

We now have forty-two childn•n, twenty-one boy:; and tw •nty-onc ~irL. Of 

the:<e, twenty-five are bu.· pupih; who brin~ theil lunches. Th first bu arrive.· at 
:00 A. M. and five first grader: com • on thi: t•arly bus. 

Thirty-,;L of our children have . tarted bank account: and to date 42.5:3 ha.· 

been banked. H i: interc.ting to note that ~ince eptembn, 1!12fi fir:t grader. have 
banked a total of 1706.13. 

We like to add something ach year to our lar~e. well-lightt·d room. La.·t year 
we had a nice :tee! cabinet for our man~ reading books and a long shelf for our 

plants. This year we have hung, at each of our ::;ix windows, brightly color(•d curtain . 

-Anna C. Na:.lor 

Editor's Note: This article wa.· writtl n in December, and naturally figure· are changed. 

SECOND GRADE 

THE CHRISTMAS TREE 

Claudine Eldred 

Once there was a little hri:tma" tree. This tree wa: a little bit afraid h£ wa. 
not ~oing to be cut for a ChrUma: tree. But a very strangp thing happened. 'anta 
Claus came and took it for a Chri tmas tree for :orne poor children and the little 
tree was very happy. 

CHRISTMAS 

Thoma. Bruckner 

I know a man by the name of 'anta Claus. H • coml's every Chri.tmas Day. 

like him very mucii and I bet you do too. December alway~ ha. a date "With 
Christma: a:~d anta Clau ·. 

"PAL" 

Philip Demeree 

My dog's name i: Pal. Hb fur i · black and white. He is a bird dog-. He hunt: 
phea ·:·nt: and partridgt•:<. He is a good dog. 

MY CAT TOMMY 

Loi: Hoyt 

My cat can :ing. He is gray and black. He caught a mou:e yesterday morning. 
He comes up to bed and wake: me up. He like: to get under the stove. He g t.· 

up in a tree. 

MY CANARY BIRD 

Gary Holman 

H • sing:; almost all the time. Hi: name i: Pet. He flies all over. He likes to 
fight. HP eat: bird :;eed. He likes lettuce. He :ing · when the "ater i: running. 
He lik : to hear the radio. 
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FOURTH GRADE 

OUR T HOUGHT 

Franci, Cawl '). 

The now h; falling thick and fa t 

Oh, how the car, 'liP pa 't, 'lip pa 't 

And a., our :sled.' go fast, go fat 

We know that Chri tmas comes at last! 

IN WI NTER 

Norma Hyatt 

Th • wind ha,; blown the lcaYc · away 

And I cannot go out to play 

The winter'. here-the :un i: gone 

o 1 must put my warm tog: on. 

ON THE FARM 

\\ ilford Baker 

In the kitcncn low and 1\ide, 

The women wo1·k .·ide by ,..ide 

'oon the cake and pie: will be baking 

And then the .·tulfing- will be making. 

WINTER 

Elizab ·th Hohreiter 

When the winter comes 11 ith all its .·now 

We have a lot of fun. 

\\' e go outdoor: and rid · do11 n hill 

Until the day i · done. 

Our nose get: 1·ed and hands get cold 

Bu still ,,. • iump and run. 

\'¥ e want to ha1·e what fun we can 

Before the winter'· ~om·. 

ME AND THE WEATHER 

Betty Palmctier 

Do you kno11 .-umm( r i: end d and autumn has begun'? 

Winter h; coming quickly. 

It now i.- on the ::;un. 

Jack Fro.-t i.- also coming 

He now i: on the run 

To bite our toe.- and finger::. 

And that isn't any fun. 

'o to keep out the . hivers when it blizzards with snow 

I build up my .-ystem 

And what do you know? 

With milk in my cereal, in my thermos for lunch, 

I :tand in good health-

The bPst of the bunch. 
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FOURTH GRADE 

NIGHT WATCH 

By 
hirley Fay David:on 

When I go to b •d 
I IoYe to watch the moon and ctar:, 
The big, old moon called Fath«-1· )loon, 
The little ~tar called Baby Star., 
And I hear th • JH'Ople passing by. 
But bP~t of all I like to watch 
The big, old moon, the little .tar:. 

FIFTH GRADE 
T H ANKSGIVI NG 

By 
Ethel Hitchcock 

Apple: :hining, J!rape, g-alore. 
~1ce to ieaYe at someon••'s door. 
All a pretty red and gn•en 
Tr ey'r • a i~ht to plt•a:c a queen. 
~ub and c.lndy, pudding-s, plum><. 
Help to make Thanksgiving fun. 
We g-iYe thank.· for thPm all, too. 
A: each one of you ,-hould do. 

T HE F IRST CHRISTMAS 

By 
Alma Olmstead 

Born at midnig-ht in a stable, in a tO\\n so far U\\ay, 
The little Saviour, Bles. ed Jpsu~, lay asl(•ep upon the hay. 
All the --hepherds on the hilbide:<, all the wi:e ml'n in the dale, 
~·aw Hi~ ~tar of holy \\Onder, by it, othe1· star: --eemed pale. 
Th n the wbP men brought thei1· camel:, then the hepherd. )pft their :heep, 
Went into the holy city, where the Baby lay asll'ep. 
The good wi:e men ga\·e tht>i1· riche:, the )!;OOd ,-hepherd~ gave their praise, 
While thP angt>b :ang of gladne><s 
1 n the lip;ht of 'acred ray:. 

A HUNTER'S DREAM 

By 
EYerett Howe 

When thP snow is on the ground 
Then the hunter takes his hound 
OfT fo1· the day 
With ,-port on the way. 
They go by a bridg , 
Pa><s over a ridge 
Then to the woods, so deep 
It i.· :till, not a peep. 
Ah! a fo.· on the run! 
Up goes the gun! 
Hurrah! he ha: shot it! 
The hound, lw ha,; got it! 
Then back OYer the :tream 
Th pnd of a dream 
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ECHOES OF OTHER YEARS 

It i. most certainly true that each E:.nior las: ha: its O\\ n particular incident 

and memories which it trea:ures through th pn uing years. feel mo~t honored to 

be cl10:-en a: interpr t r of thl• class of 1 !12 I and hop • that to thi outlin,• I am 

reljUested to pres •nt my cla::mat .· will add the embroid ·ry of their O\\n happy 

memori •,; until th whole thing becoml•: a joyou: picture of that !a:t ,'chool year 
we .·han•d together. 

ntil Easter our trip to Wa:hing-ton and • 'e'' York eclipsed even our graduation 

exercis •s. All our energies ''Pre bent tO\\ ard ra•~mg thl' neces:ary funds. The cia:· 
bank balance wa,.; divided by the numb r of it.· member: hundred: of time::<. Legitimate 

and "wildcat" schemu• of adding to it engro::<sed us night and day. " enior meeting, 

enior meeting-" became our cry and any two Senior. ''her •ver the)' met became 

thP nucleus of a meeting. Tlw most profitable as well as most exciting of these 

method: of money rabing \\a: of course the "'enior Play." That epic of the boards 
will ne,·er be forgotten by those who participated, from th last minutl• frantic study 

of our lines to the que:-;tionablt• support contl'ibuted by the "::;tage hands" who 

interrupted our big :cenes with stowu·.· of buckshot papen\ads and pillows from 
snug hideout· in the . cenery and cat-walk,.;. 

\\'ashington and New York, howev(•r, were worth all the •nerg-y we had expended 

to get there. o matter how sore our feet werp at night, w rose ready for a fresh 

onslaug-ht on thp museum. each morning. Our viewing of the " at and Canary" 

was a J.erilou: thing. It practically made old women of our chaperons and cau~ed 
the more timid members of the cla,s always to proceed in a body after dark rather 
than risk their live. :ingly. 

About gmduation itself, I remembe1· \\hat poor coopPration we recl'ived from 

ti1e \\ eather. \Ve were "'' ry proud of our clas.· fur it ''as the large.·t m many year. 
and ,,.e wan:ed our exPrcise: to be <'. p cially impressive, but the el ment insisted 

in trying to interfer • To begin with, it was an exc •ptionally late spring and the 

little dai,.;ies had ad' anced only to thp bud stag-e. They had to be picked practically 
blossom by blos:om for tre dai.-y cl.ain, and you can well imag-ine \\hat that did to 
the patitnce and back: of the cla:s of 1!124. 

On g-radut;tion night it:elf, I doubt if many group. of graduation :peaker.· 

have had to lklin·l thei1· vrations \\ ith quite the vi){orous Jovian accompaniment that 

, .. e endured. How well I recall tr.at we manfully strove to make even the back row 

hear a· clap after chp of thundPr echoul and r echoed along " u:quehanna': vale". 
I for one sincerely hoped that the unhappy (•xpre::ion~ on the face: of the audience 

wa · due to the atmo. pheric condition: ratlwr tlu~n our E'tfort .. 

One of our chief di,tinction: I haYe :;aved till la:t. \\'e were the fir.t cla~s to 

have the priYi!ege of cc:;mJ.leting our fou1· yl'ar,. of high :chool unde1· Mr. Casey'. 

wise guidcnce. Many cla.·.e;o; ha,·e had thi: :arne fine chance, but we we• e the fir~t. 

Fortunately in your letter you ga\ e mP tlw information that thi: mu.t be told 
briefly. Othen\ ise I might ea~ily flood you with my reminiscences for whatever 
the cia·· of 1924 miKht ha,·e be •n it wa~ c rUtin!~· not lacking in ori 'inality. 

Lydia ollins ndrews 
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ECHOES OF OTHER YEARS 

When one b a~k1 d to n mini.cc of hi high . chool year~, h • L mo:t liable tv 

remember tho,;e thing:- which concern him:<elf mo.·t deeply and let mor • general 

and inten•sting thing: :lip into a :hadow of forgPtfulnt•.. . I fear that i: true of me 
a I think back o,·er that mo. t carefre time of my life. 

It ''a: in the .·pring of l!la that the Semoz· pre:ident went out to play . oftball 

but lo,;t th · ball and gained a bump that wa: too much for him. The Senior: lo ·t 

tlwir pr •sidPnt, thp vice pre:<ident lo:-t ten pound:- worrying, and the advi:er~ gained 

some premature gray hair, but everything ended up in nice :hape with a profit in 
the trea.·Ul·y. 

The movi' machine which appeared in my time wa: alway: a fa. cinating thing, 
and I would ~till likt• to shO\\ :om • more movies. lncid1•nt.- of drama and feveri:h 

clo. e shaves are ea:ily r membPri'Cl and the movie machine gave us :orne of these 

for it u~ually rho.·e, of all times, ten minute: b •fore a:sembly program to go haywire. 

\Ve would fume around the projPction booth checking connections, changing exciter 
lamps, adjusting photo cell voltage, and looking at motor governors in a .·ometime~ 

surces,ful and :ometimP:; vain att •mpt to give the show on time. 

A: a :<elf-:;tyled lighting expert I rememb •r many happy hour.· in backing up 

the fine ca:t: that won Bainbridge honor::; in the dramatic contest: with "Drum: of 

Death" and "Sk) FoddPr". The memory of my last dramatic contest is not so 
1Ieasant for kidnapped from my switchboard in favor of a character part I was 

much out of place as Pveryone agreed when in th • contest we :;cored so far down the 
list that no one dared mention the number of our po:ition. 

One of the most amusing incident: I remember wa: back ·tage before a patriotic 

assPmbl) program. GrPtchen Hartmann was dre:sed as the statue of liberty and 
Bud upplec, \\rap( ed in rr any yard. of cloth, wa: to represent the obelisk in a 

dialogut•. All seemed in readiness. The auditorium lights went out, but a· the 

curtain bPgan to part the statue of liberty looked over at the obeli:k and in horrified 
t:>n ·s :<aid, "Hi:<s.t, Bud, your n!'cktic shows!" 

-Graydon Ca:s 

Tweh·e year. have :lipped a\\ ay :ince the clas:< of '2 embarked on life's ·hip, 

each membe1· of the crc\\ taking up the task which wa: in :tore for him. 

During tht>se twelve year:;, many chang!'.· ha,·e taken place in B. H. S. and the 

dass of '2 ha, been wid •})· scattered but font! memories linger on. 

lt \\a:- during our high ,-chool day:- that the old school building wa.· torn down, 

a: a re:-ult, part of ou1· learning took place in the "Old ilk ~till", but we had the 
honor of being gm<luatl'd from tht· " ew Building-". This building has been greatly 
t>nlarged and improved. 

Thi: year, the cia~: of l!l-10 will be graduated under the same faithful and 

·ucc ,;:ful guidanc a: did the class of '2 . May good luck and prosperity b in 

:-;ton• for ach and every member and may the "Echo" live on with the greate::;t of 
:-iUCCess. 

Wilma G. Loomi~ '2 
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ECHO STATISTICS 

A 1E APPEARANCE 

Guy Leonard .·hirt-::<leeve. 

Charle~ Fenner e\·ery-where 

Junior .lonroe :leek 

Donald Peckham rotund 

Andy Par:on,· nonchalant 

Bob Par:<on.· pug-naciou. 

John Bur~in head in cloud~ 

Dougla,- ... eidlinger attractive 

Henry Gardner . tupendou: 

Billy Butler pre-occupied 

Carl "ier:en 

Bryce Wilcox neat 

James Fiorina pocket edition 

Donald Cobb taking notes in 
'ocial En~li:h 

Gerald Gifford tall, dark and hand-
S0ffi(' 

Donald Pratt di:intere:-ted 

Victor Holbert bartender 

I vor Bo:;kf't stmtled 

Billy Grow Bull Dog 

• oc Nt IIi· . light 

Lyall Fletcher deepy 

Don Comfort happy 

Z1ta Arm:trong quiet 

Jane Andrew. :hy 

Bettie Andrew: bus in like 

J: net Delello vibrant 

.\1ary Hovey petit!· 

Mildred King:ley homie 

Elnore Hitchcock :tately 

Phylk Holbert lit~ le girl 

Barbara eymour jolly 

J arne; .\to nahan dude 

LIKES BI<~ 

that car 

action 

toasted bun· 

tal kin~ 

... ew Jer::;ey 

football 

dance music 

Radio-hop 

eatin~ candy 

ba. eball 

T BE T S ITED FOR 

bu:me:;: man 

philo:;;opher 

~i~olo 

hu:band 

understudy to 
Benny Goodman 

Arthur .\1urray':- job 

movie idol 

bouncer 

bi~r lea~ue playc • 

family car mechanical en~inr~r 
( wh<>n he getR it) 

movies 

g-irls 

roller-skating 

solitude 

airplane. 

the 'shop' 

acting in school 
play· 

Norma Peckham 

ba~cb::ll :core: 

debate· 

wr •:tling 

babies 

gum 

roll<•r :kating 

cinema operator 

bell hop 

:<•cretary 

movies 

:ale:man 

farmer 

Sunday School 
teacher 

circu: barker 

profes:or in a g-irl ·' 
college 

millionaire 

profes:<ional wrestler 

nur:;e 

:omebody': wife 

,'onja Henie on 
rollPr :kates 

arguing journali"t ( und r-
( n xt to Winchell) :tudy to W. v . ) 

good time 

homemaking 

brownie.· 

children 

popcorn 

to act superi<>r 

librarian 

hou><ewife 

nur;e 

kindergart n teacher 

typist 

D. A. 
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HUMOR 

Dad-"How many timt>x mu~t I tell you it i~n't good mannPr~ to dip your br ad into 
the gravy?" 

Don P ckham-"1\l:-ybe it i:n't good manner~ but i~ .·ure is good ta:-:te." 

Bill Grow-"L thi.- the "oodem' are department'!" 
:ales Lady-"Ye:." 
Bill-"Then thi: mu;;t be where I get lip.·tick: for my ~i.-ter>'." 

John Burgin-"Bob io growin~ a mustache on the in.tallment plan." 

Bill Butler-"How come?" 
John-"A little down p<•r week." 

Don Pratt-" Am I handling thi: plane pretty well?" 
lnstructor- "Yeah, k ep it up." 

Don Comfort--"! heard of a recipe for cold cream that include:; nitric acid and 

glycerine." 

Don Peckham-"Wo''!!! What if you're slapped in the fac<> after u:ing it?" 

Policeman-"You've been speeding!" 
Driver-"The brake won't work, . o I wanted to g ·t home before I had an accident." 

"Jimmie", said the teacher, "What is your greatest ambition?" 
Jimmie con:ider d thoughtfully. "I think," he . aid, "it is to wa:h mother's face." 

Father-"Tommy, I am not at all pleasPd at the report your teacher sent me in regard 
to your conduct." 

Tommy-"! knew you wouldn't be, and I told her . o, but ghe went right on and made 

it out that way. Ju:t like a woman ain't it?" 

!\1iss Evans--"Danny, why are you late for chool today?" 
Danny Knight-"! didn't have time enough to get ready " 
Mi · Evan!'-"That'.; funny I alway have plenty of time." 
Danny-"! know teach r, but I always wash." 

Teacher-" Who can tell me when the 'Dark Ages' were?" 
Don Peckham-"That mu:t have been the tim(' when they had so many knights." 

Heard on Senior Trip. 
He-"Since I met you I haven't been able to <>at or drink." 
he-"Why not?" 

He-"I can't. I'm broke." 

John B.-"Don't you know how to :tand at attention?" 
Bill G.-"I am Sir; It'. my uniform that' at ea. e." 

Mr. Coe-"Well, David, what did you learn at school today?" 
David-"! learned to say 'Yes sir', and 'No sir', and 'Yes ma'am', and 'No ma'am." 
Mr Coe-"You did?" 
David-"Yeah." 
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HUMOR 

Mi~s Petley-"What is a pronoun?" 
John Burgin-"A pronoun i.· a noun that ha: turned pro." 

Mi~s Haight---"Now class, who i. the Speaker of th • Hou. P ?" 

Dan l"night-"In our hou.-e, the rna." 

Mi:;s Benjamin-"Does your husband consider you a nece~:<.ity or a luxury?" 
lr,;. Houck-"It d pend;;, my dear, on whether I am cooking hi: dinner or asking 

for a new dr •s~>." 

B~rbara-"I wonder wl1y tLey call it fn.e Yer~e." 
Jam•t---"That's simple. Did you ever try to sell any?" 

Johnny wa.· learning th alphab t. "A", ;aid his mother. 

"A", ~:<aid Johnny. 

"B", ::;aid Johnny. 
And ti1e letter· came and went while Johnny grew more and more bored a: each new 

one made its app arance. 

"This i · G", ·aid his rna. 
Johnny wa · .-uddenly interested. 
"G '!" he que. tioned excitedly. "I· it G, mama?" 

"W •ll, where's whiz?" 

:\1rs. A.-"h your husband stingy·." 
.Mr.-. B.-"I'll say Le i:. Every . ime he ~ake:s a penny out of his pocket the 

Indian blink:; at the light." 

Betty Gro'' " I made thi; cake all by my:self." 
Bill Butler-" Splendid, but who helped you lift it out of the oven?" 

R porter-"What ;hall I .-ay about the two peroxide blonde: who made such a fu.·: 
at th game?" 

Editor-"Why, just say the bleacher~ went wild." 

David Blakely-"! heard that Byrd i. planting a garden." 

Leo Terry. "Why, what can he plant?" 

David B. "lceb rg lettuce, of course.'' 

We expect Hitler's next blitzkrieg to be against Antarctica on the grounds that the 
Emperor Penguins are descendants of Emperor Wilhelm, therefore belong to 

the R ich. 

Fathcr-"No, Johnny, I don't kno\\ the latin for 'people'." 

J ohnny-"Populi." 
Mother-"How dare you accu.-e your fathrr of lying, young man?" 

D.:~ug Neidlinger in crowd at World' F· ir with Jean Bacon. 
"l .-ay, dea1, don't you think I should carry the lunch basket? We're liable to 

become separated in thi crowd!' 

Bill Butle1 just com from his very fir.-t day at school. 
"Well Billy, what did they tach you?" asked 1rs. Butler. 

"Not much", re1lied Bill. "I've g-ot to go again." 
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Compliments of 

Casein Company of America 

DIVISI:>N OF THE BORDEN COMPANY 

National Milk Sugar Company 

DIVISION OF THE BORDEN COMPANY 

Compliments of 

Charles D. Dix 
Store 

Bainbridge, N . Y. 

Compliments of 

Lord's 
Sc to 2Sc 
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Compliments of 

Pearl St. Grocery 
GRACE MONAHAN, Prop. 

Compliments of 

Dr. R. A. Johnson 

Dr. Lloyd A. Johnson 
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"PORTRA ITS OF PERSO NALITY" 

Photop;raphers for the Echo 

The Teed Studio 
Sidney 

Commercial Photos 

Ca meras and Supplies 

ESSOTANE 

Metered Gas Service 
DUDE 

Compliments of 

RUDY JACK 

Happy Cooking Dude's Barber Shop 
Gas and Combination Ranges AND 

The Hovey Company Billiard Room 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Tobacco Pop Candy 

HUMOR 

l\1iss Flynn-" Why do you call ha,;h an enthu:iastic food?" 

Bob Parsom-''B(•cau.·p we put all that we had into it." 

l\1i:: Flynn-"\\ hat is oleomargarine'?" 
Guy Leonrad "Butter cotch." 

J amev Monahan-"Would you call him an optimist?" 
Don Comfort-"! .·hould ,ay :o-why he'd enjoy the Yiew when trred by a bull." 

Mi:s Haight-"\\'hat i: a carpet bag-~er?" 

harles Fenner-"An Obon ru~ :alPl'man." 

Donald Pratt-" What is a race cour;-;e ?" 
Miss Smith-"A clas which studie. eugenics." 

Mis: Smith-"What i: a red corpu:<cle ?" 
Jamc: Fiorina-"A noncommi~l'ionPd general in the Hu,;sian army." 

A general science student tells us that the U. S. is in the hoar;-;e latitude::;-Can that 
be becau:e of so many political :pecche ?" 
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Compliments of 

• 
The American Plastics Corp. 

Compliments of 

Thorp & Hayes 
Custom Builders, Truck Bodies 

Window Sash Furniture 

Doors 
Machine and Mill Work 

COR. TYLER & PEARL STS. 
Phone 52 

Compliments of 

H. R. Lewis 
Phone 77 

Sidney, N. Y. 

WESTINGHOUSE 

REFRIGERATORS 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Garage 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 

HUDSON and TERRAPLANE 

ZENITH RADIOS 

Specialized Lubrication 

H. H. Bluler 
HARDWARE PLUMBING 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Phone 216-M 

ALBANY 

I BUSINESS COLLEGE 

80 

Offers to high school graduates of approved 

scholastic standing advanced business couraea 

leading to key positions in private employment 

and in Civil Service. 

New illustrated bulletins give full information 

about entrance requirement., courses and 

activitiea, and bow ABC helps you to a job. 

Write - Now - for your copy, or call at the 

new College Hall, 130 Washington Avenue, 

Albany, New York, for a personal interview. 

A School of Higher Business Education 
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Compliments of 

Central Hotel 

Compliments of 

Roehlk's 

HUMOR 

Bill Grow- " ay, are those two friend·?" 
Bob Par;;ons-"Nope, they're women." 

Mi.·s Haight- "What ar current event.·, Henry?" 

Hank Gardner-" Anything :hocking.'' 

Mary Butler- "Got much money in your bank, Dot?" 

Complime nts o f 

Dr. R. M. Monroe 

VETERINARIAN 

Compliments of 

A. W. Tuckey 

GENERAL TRUCKING 

CAR STORAGE 

Dot Branham-" Gee, no! The depo.·itor.· han! fallen off :-omething fierc~.: :ince :i!'ter 
got engaged." 

.Mary-"It's beginning to rain. You'd better :tay to dinner.'' 
Howard- "Oh, thank: very much, but it i:n't that bad.'' 

Bryce Showalter-"Did you hear about the fellow who invented a device for looking 
through walls?" 

Teddy Hayne:- "No, what did he call it?" 
Bryce-"A window." 

Neighbor-" J immy, i: this your ball?" 
J1m Noye;; "Any windows broken or anything?" 

eighbor- " o.'' 
Jim "Yes, it's mine.'' 

1 
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Sidney Favorite Printing Company 

"Printers for Particular People" 

Phone 99-W 

FRO-JOY ICE CREAM 

A Sealtest Product 

Manufactured by 

General Ice Cream Corp. 
Oneonta, N. Y. 

BEST WISHES AND 

SUCCESS TO THE 

CLASS OF 1940 

The Palmer Store 

Compliments of 

Bainbridge Co-Op. 
G. L. F. Service Inc. 

Feed 

Flour 

Fertilizer 

Seeds 

FARM SUPPLIES 

Sidney, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

Elsie's 

Beauty Shop 

LUMBER 

Sash Doors 

Roofing 

Brick - Lime - Cement 

Ireland Hardware Corp. 

Compliments of 

J. E. Hirt & Co. 
CLOTHING and FOOTWEAR 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

2 
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Compliments of 

The Arrowhead Store 
G. E. HOWLAND 

Phone 271 

Compliments of 

Colwell Bros. 

Bainbridge, N. Y . 

HUMOR 

Lockwood's 

Department Store 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Complete Family Wearing 

Apparel and Shoes at 

Prices Popular 

Compliments of 

W. A. Hohrieter 

PURE MILK and CREAM 

~1r. Corbin-"! was reading in th<• paper about finding- a collar button in a cow'~ 
stomach." 

:\lr. Coe-" on.-ense, how could a cow get into a bedroom and crawl under the 
dres:er?" 

.Mr>-. Hovey-"! smell something burning, Mary. Did you turn otT the iron?" 

1\lary-"Yes, I turned th .·witch once and then turned it again to make . ure." 

.Mi ; mith :-"Who gave u: the law of heredity?" 

General cience Pupil :-"The Government." 

Dan Knight :-"Did you pas.· your Geometry Exam?" 

J can Bacon :-"\Veil, it wa: like thi::;-" 
Dan:-" hake, neither did I." 

Mary had a little slam 

For everyone, and so 
The leaves of her engagement book 
Were always white as snow. 

Two mosquito: one<• lit on the feature· 
Of two fair and pcroxid •d creature; 

When asked by what right 
They replied, "We'r not tigth 

W c're just . e<'ing the game from the bleacher:." 

3 
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Compliments of 

L. C. Laraway 
SMART FOOTWEAR 

Sidney, N.Y. 

Compr m en ts of 

Arlene's Beauty Shoppe 

Compliments of 

Fred A. Elliott & Son 
OPTOMETRISTS 

Sidney, N. Y. 

Morgan Bros. 
DODGE PLYMOUTH 

Cars and Trucks 

Used Cars Gates T ires 

Phone 2531 Afton, N. Y. 

4 

SECRETARIAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR 

MEN AND WOMEN 

Secretarial work is one of the more attractive 
fields of opportunity for young people, both 
men and women, in the field of business. 
The principal duty of secretaries is to save 
their superiors time and effort. The deeper 
they can go into administrative problems and 
assume responsibilities that would otherwise 
burden their employers, the better secretanes 
they are. In the fullest sense, the secretary in 
busmeu is an executive assistant who actually 
does whl\tever executive work he is able to 
handle. 

Scores of young men 1\nd women in the Triple 
Cities Area have qualified for executive auist· 
ants by taking our ONE YEAR STANDARD 
SECRETARIAL COURSE .._nd right now are 
holding important secretarial positions. 

Fall Term stl\rts Septfmlber 3rd. 

Binghamton Business 
Institute 

163 Front Street 

Binghamton, N. Y. 

Jame:; H. Robinson, Director Dial 4-2791 
Catalog sent upon reouest 

Complim ents of 

Keator's Grocery Store 

Afton, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

Eldred's Clothes 
Shop 

Catering to men and 

young men for 40 years. 

Afton, N. Y. 
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QUALITY MERCHA NDISE Compliments of 

DE GROAT'S 
EPARTMENT STORE H. C. Newell 

Bainbridge, N. Y. INSURANCE OF ALL KIN DS 

Always Something New Bainbridge, N. Y. 

The D . L. & W . Blue Coal 

CoJTiplete John Deere Demerees' 
FARM EQUIPMENT WILLARD 

Chas. H. Eldred & Co. 
Batteries 

GOODYEAR 

Feed, Coal, Farm Machinery Tires & Tubes 

HUMOR 

:\li~. • 'ibchke: ~arne two primary color:. 

Don L '\\ . Stop and go. 

:\1.·. Ca~ey :-De you knO\\ what a dream is? 

TEXACO 

Gas & Oil 

CHEVROLET 

Cars & Trucks 

,'onn~ Harrington:- Ye , I do. It is moving picture- while you arc a~leep. 

:\li~s Finch:-Which \\ ould you rathe1 have, three bag: with two apple,.. in each bag 
or two bags with thn·e apple~ in each bag'? 

Paul Harding:-Three hag with two apple~ in t•ach hag. 

:\li. Finch: Why'? 

Paul: Becau~e th re'd b one more bag to bu~t. 

TPaeher :-Why ar onw of the ,..tudcnt. like proce st>d coif< t• '? 

,'tudcnt :-!l, 'i- of the acti\'e ing-redienb arc n moved from the bean. 

hal'le.- Fenner: Why am I like Napoleon and FrPdPI'ick the G1·cat '! 

Donald Peckham: I don't knO\\. 

Charle:< Fenner:-Bccausc I \\!•nt do\\n in hi,-tory. 

~Ii. Smith:-What are un . pot '! 

Bryce . : -Freckle.-. 

5 
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Compliments of 

The Dry Milk Company 

DIVISION OF THE BORDEN COMPANY 

Clayton M. Sweet 
WALL PAPER, PAINTS, ENAMELS 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

Ironers and Refrigerators 
Speed Queen Electric Washers 

....,n Our Easy Payment Plan 

West Main St. Phone 274-R 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 

PHOT:>GRAPHS 

DRUGS BOOKS 

MEDICINES 

N. E. Truman 

Frank Lewis & Sons, Inc. 
Bainbridge, N.Y. Afton, N.Y. 

GENE ,AL CO_TRACTORS 

Mat.ufaclurers of 

C"SMENT PRODUCTS 

Compliments of 

Dr. Edward Danforth 

Harry F. Noyes 

PHARMACIST 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

BARBE~ SHOP 

and 

LAUNDRY 

Foster Crosby 

6 
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G R EE TINGS 

TO OUR YOUNG READERS! "BLUE AND WHITE"

YCUR SCHOOL NEWS, IS ONE OF OUR PAPER'S 

MOST INTERESTING FEATURES. 

The Bainbridge News 

Compliments of 

Compliments of 

The Bainbridge Garage 

Dr. Ben L. Dodge 
GARAGE 

And 

MACHINE WORK 

HUMOR 

Junior Sej1•rsen :- I hear that oah wasn't much of a fisherman . 

,\lilton .. :cott :- How could ht be with only t\\0 worm:<. 

Jean Bacon:- (To Doug- ''hile dancin~) You remind me of one of Walt Whitman':< 
poem. 

Dou~:-Which one? 
Jean :- Oh, any onP, the feet ar' mixed up in all of them. 

While in • P\\ York, arl 't ,11 r. n almost mis:<ed the fE'I'ry. H arrived ju~t in 
timP to jump aboard as thl• boat wa ll'aving-. Hi.· jump landed him flat on the deck 
and unable to move for a fe\\ momenb. When he recovered, he looked bac·k to•,·ard 
"hon• and ~aspcd: 

"Go.·h, I neve1· thou~ht I could jump that far!" 

Bob Par~on ' lather wa repdmandin~ him for his flirtatiou: conduct. 

I>ad :- Just imag·ine b!'inK Pngaged to thrPe girls at once. Explain yours If. 

Bob:- I don't know unle:-: Cupid :hot me with a machine ~un. 

Bctt) (;ro\\ :- And what if I rPfu~ you, Bill, will you commit "uicide? 

Bill Butlcl' :- That ha,; been my usual custom. 

harlie FPnn1·r to ncle harlit :- Say, Uncle, I just saw a man who make: hor:;es. 

Uncle:- ArP yo u sure? 

harli · Yep, he wa: nrarly fini:<hed. Wh n I came by, he wa.· nailin~ on the back 
fPet. 

7 



Leone's 
HOME MADE 

ICE CREAM 

20c per pint 

Fresh Daily 

Compliments of 

Harold H. Coon 
JEWELER 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

When you say it with flowers 

SAY IT WITH OURS 

The Flower Basket 

Velma's Beauty Shop 
All forms of Beauty Culture 

Machine and Machineless 

PERMANENTS 

I 9 4 0 

Compliments of 

H. D. Owens 

Compliments of 

The Grand Union Company 

" Food Specialists Since 1872" 

Bob's Diner 

F ron-a-Sandwich-to-a-Meal 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

G. M. Skinner 
Tel. 14 Bainbridge, N. Y. 

88 
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Compliments of 

The National Bank and Trust Company of Norwich 
Transact a general banking business, 

includmg trust department and solicit your business. 

Three Convenient Offices 

Bainbridge, N. Y. Earlville, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

American Storts Co. 
FRESH PRODUCE ALWAYS 

3 North Main St. 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Master Oil Company 
DISTRIBUTORS 

ATLANTIC PETROLEUM 

PRODUCTS 

and 

LEE TIRES 

Afton, New York 

HUMOR 

Sherburne, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

The Coffee Shoppe 

ALICE BARRE, Prop. 

FOR FLAVOR 

FOR HEALTH 

''HPnwick" a~k •d :\1i~s Lloyd "hO\\ many day:; are there in a year7" 
"Thr e hundnd :-ixty fi\'e and a fourth" replied Henwick without he:,;itation. 
" How can there be a fourth of a day?" a;;k<·d the teacher. 
"Why", r pli<'d Ren, "that is the fourth of July." 

Don Peckham :-How did you like my arg-ument'? 
Mis: mith :-It was . ound, \ery :ound, in fact there wa::; nothin~ but • ound to it. 

Hobe1 t Gordon :-Have you P\'er notic<'<l that all the succes:ful men are bald? 
Han:~- Crane:-. aturally, they come out on top. 








